
UNCLE SAM ESTIMATES THE 1946 AREA PLANTED TO COTTON AT 19,316,000 ACRES THAT'S SOFT PICKIN' FOR A LOT OF PEOPLE m

EX-61 JOES TO RECEIVE TERMINAL LEAVE PAY
‘U. S. Will Not Be Dictated T o/ Byrnes Declares Before Conference

Conference Votes*

Down Soviet Move
PARIS— JP— The peace conference today rebuffed So

viet Russia’s efforts to apply the two-thirds rule, after a 
plain-speaking address in which Secretary of State Byrnes 
declared the United States would not be dictated to.

“ ‘We haven’t fought to dictate to a free world, or to ( 
have one of our allies dictate to us,” Byrnes said.

“W e are not going to gang up against any nation. We  
will make concessions— but we will not make all the con
cessions.”

The conference voted down 15 to 6 the Russian move 
to require a two-thirds vote for adoption of all conference 
recommendations. The rules committee had rejected the 
two-thirds proposal by the same vote, but Russia yester
day reopened the issue before the full conference.

Russia still has an ace in

British Ready 
To Block Jew 
Immigrations

LONDON—i/P)—The British gov- 
ernmert apparently was busy today 
arranging, land, air and sea forces 
for imposition of a blockade on un
authorized Jewish immigration into 
Palestine.

A  foreign office spokesman said 
Britain had requested the Russian 
arid Romanian governments to do 
everything possible to stop the em
barkation of immigrants from Con- 
stanza and other Romanian ports.
Similiar representations have been 
made to Prance. Italy. Czechoslo
vakia and Poland urging them lo 
stop the movement of Palestine- 
bound Jews at the source. The 
spokesman said one ship was now 
in Romanian waters waiting fer 
a loading of immigrants.

The Cruiser Ajax arived at Haifa 
harbor. Palestine, where the fate 
o f 1,500 immigrants aboard ships was 
still undecided.

Dispatches from the island fort
ress of Malta in the Mediterranean 
said all units of the British Mediter
ranean fleet were preparing to ren- 
devous in Grecian waters for a "sum
mer cruise,” a maneuver that would 
put them in position to intercept 
Palestine-bound sli.ps.

The chief of the imperial General 
staff, Field Marshal Lord Montgom
ery, who attended the speeinl cabi-

gee BRITISH -JEW S, Page 8

Volunteers March 
Through Pickets

TULSA, Okla—(/PI—Forty volun
teers, many of them University of 
Tulsa students, marched without dis
turbance through union picket lines 
today to man garbage trucks de
serted by municipal employes in a 
strike which threatened to spread 
to include 100 men.

Replacements strode Into the gar
bage department warehouse after 
Police Chief Roy Hyatt prepared 
with way by Informing pickets of 
their coming and requesting they 
be allowed to pass without inter
ference.

The 135 strikers, members of the 
General Drivers. Warehousemen 
and Helpers Union (AFL>, were un
der ultimatum from Mayor Lee 
Price to return to work today or be 
discharged.

A  union spokesman predicted a 
general strike of city employes 
would follow an attempt to operate 
garbage collecting trucks idle since 
yesterday morning. The threat 
came from Gordon Shryock. union 
secretary-treasurer, who said street, 
and water department workers would 
likely Join garbage collectors on 
strike.

'Lady Duck Is Home, 
Safe and Well-Fed

“Lady Duck” is bark home, safe 
and well-fed, but probably still 
missing Donald a gread deal.

Mbs. W. II. Vanderburg. 403 N. 
Purviance, who reported the duck 
miming yesterday, said today that 
some boys brought hrr blind duck 
back yesterday, but became 
frightened and ran of! when Mrs. 
Vanderburg saw them.

She said she railed “ thank you” 
to the boys when they started 
running, but they only stopped for 
•  minute, looked back a little 

e-facedly, and then walked

Donald Duck was Lady Duck's 
mate who died Tuesday, causing 
Lady Dark to run off.

THE WEATHERf
U. •. WEATHER BUREAU
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W B8T TEX A 8 Partly cloudy thin 
afternoon, tonight ami SatunlAy 
Widely scattered afterniton thunder- 
ehowera In El Paeo area and in llig 
Band country. Not quite so warm in 
Panhandle tonight.

BAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy tonight 
and Saturday. Scattered thunderehow 
era along upper coast Saturday a ft
ernoon. Gentle to model ate southerly

OKLAHOMA: Generally fair tonight 
and Saturday: tonight allghtly cooler 
west and north: little cooler except 
extreme aoutheast Saturday; high to
day M to It northwest to 10« south- 
eaet.

Hardware
of Rollar Skates.
Oa

Lewis
(Adf.)

the hole, however. She can 
refuse to recognize any ac
tions taken by less than two- 
thirds decision, when they 
come before the foreign min
isters council. This council 
has veto power over all 
peace conference decisions.

The plenary session of the 21- 
nation conference thus gave approv
al to rules committee approval of 
a British compromise proposel un
der which both two-thirds and sim. 
pie majority decisions would be con
sidered by the foreign ministers 
council in drafting peace treaties, 
but with varying weight.

Byelo-Ru'sia, Poland. Czechoslo
vakia, the Ukraine. Russia and Yu
goslavia voted for the Russian pro
posal after a hot debate during 
which Secretary of State James F. 
Bvrnes blasted as "loose and wicked 
talk” a Soviet charge that voting

See PEACE PARLEY, Page 8

Increased Costs 
To Americans Is 
Seen by M'Narney

FRANKFURT, Germany — UPi — 
Gen. Joseph T. McNarny said to
day the U. S. zone of Germany was 
not a way-station to Palestine and 
predicted that displaced persons 
would cost American taxpayers “at 
least $80.000,000 a year" after 
UNRRA suspends operations.

McNarney reported a "well-organ
ized" movement o f Jews into Amer
ican-occupied Germany, with an 
"organized evacuation of Jews from 
Poland."

Almost simultaneously, the com
mander of the British zone in Ger
many, Air Marshal Sir Sholto 
Douglas, expressed . "grave misgiv
ings" about further refugee immi
gration into that zone. Douglas 
said the British had tightened their 
controls.

The U. S. commander's reference 
to a “well-organized" movement of 
Jews recalled the similar remark 
earlier this year which involved Lt. 
Gen. Sir Frederick Morgan in a dis
pute with Jewish leaders. Morgan 
is head of UNRRA operations in 
Germany.

McNarney informed a news con
ference that the army already had 
prepared plans to take over the 
administration of displaced persons 
camps from the United Nations re
lief and rehabilitation administra
tion at the end of the year.

McNarney said the Third army 
hoped to keep on a lot of UNRRA 
personnel, paying them from army 
funds

He said, however, that congres
sional appropriations were "not 
enough" to take care of the "dis
placed persons problem and feed
ing the Germans."

Chef de Gore 
40 et 8 Is Named

G. F Branson was named chef 
de gare of the 40 et 8 at its regu
lar meeting last night.

Other officials elected were Fran
cis Schwind, chef de train. L. R. 
Franks, conductor, and Paul Hill, 
chaplain. Named as trustees were 
Bill Heskew. E. J. Dunigan and 
Dr. Roy Webb

Means of Applying 
For Pay Outlined

PAM PA, TEXAS, FRIDAY, AUGUST !), Ui46. Price 5 Cents AP Leased Wire W A S H IN G T O N
. ; I

Dominican Republic 
Feels Earth Tremors

| CIUDAD TRUJILLO. Dominican Republic T i-T\vo  .slight earth ' 
! tremors shook the Dominican Republic today in the wake of violt ::t 
; earthquakes and devastating tidal waves which have killed 52 pci-.in., 
iand made 20,000 homeless since they began Sunday

The tidal waves of vesterday. believed created by violent earthquakes 
I at the bottom of the Atlantic at i.s y. *epe.st |X)iln near here, crashed 
against the northern coastal towns of Ma'anzus and Pueilo Plata and 
spread destruction and terror along the northern tost of the Saman yi -

i I't-Miloiit Tinman today signed
im>. i;.w a inii giving si n." 15,(»0d,0no veterans the right
to  t o i l e d  i f  1 tit it l it 1 |t*;tvp p TV.

Tito measure authorizes the payment of dn estimated 
S2,70O.OOn.iM*o in cash ai d five-year bonds to non-com- 
missioned members o f  the aimed forces who did not re
c e iv e  ail o f the furlo lull time to which they were entitled.

ti I>v .Mi roman at a mid-day White

pay I, been the exclusive preroga*

Sudden Threat on 
British Lives To 
Start Some Action

LONDON—i/Pi—A foreign office 
spokesman said today that ii any t;

HAPPY BAKER-DAY—Maybe they called it “ Baker Day" because they 
knew something like this would show up. This photo, taken by auto
matic camera just after the characteristic mushroom cloud starting to 
form and looking very much like a fancy birthday cake.

Curtain Rings Down on 
Weird 0 a  rsson Probe

mnsula.
Huge wives crushed dwelling.' in

stantly. Overflow ii.;) rivers added 
to the damage r: tli north 1 he 
government organized spe<a .i relic! 
and rescue services. !.<d Cross and 
army turrks has t ried to the terror 
zones loaded with lood. inedie.r.e 
and doctors.

'Haiti, which shares Hi par.iola 
island with the Dominieian r-pub- 
lic. and Puer.o Rico also lr!t the 

violent or sudden" threat to Brit- quakes, but damage in thos« places 
ish lives or properly took place <n appeared less prun.mined i 

j Iran. Bri aiti would not be obliged The nev. tremors were :• it u 
, to lur.sult the United Nations se- 3 20 and 8:05 am No "i ■
: curity council but would feel jus- casualties wen reported Several u:
1 titled in taking "unilateral action." major and minor caMh'uaki a d ".r 
* The government of Iran an- two violent tidal waves had pie.i- 
I nounced yesterday that it had pro- ously struck the island since Sun - 
1 tested the movement of Indian . day. The shocks were he,li ved 
j troops to Basra, a port in Iraq, at | caused by a shit; in the bed oi the 
ihe head of the Persian gulf, and Atlantic 53 mil. s nor.heast of the 

I had requested their removal. Dominican republic, when the vv
The British government previous, 

lv explained that the troops were 
i sent from India for replacement 
of other troops stationed near th<\ , !innrBis„ of human and prop-

It was sigiu-i
H u t s . -  .'< !'( m o l l y .

U n t i l  n e w ,  le a  
t i \ c  o f  n l f i r e r s .
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pl’1" ,u vents a day L»r subsistence and, in the
grades, with depend-

W A S H IN G T O N  - V  —  
I"our sti p> to be followed bv 
discharged veterans in ap
plying for terminal pay were 
outlined officially today as 
President Truman signed 
the l< pislathm authorizing 
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ter is 28 1380 feet dc*r;>
Communications with northern ia tj1( 

Dominican republic provinces and or ot 
towns were interrupted making at- ...

w

Anglo-Iranian oil fields in adjoui-; ^ r“ tc appraise ( 
ing Southern Iran. The first un- prt> l0'v’e" aiIIlclJl
nouncement of ,he troop movement, | President Rafael L. Trujuio Mo- 
which came from the Indian gov- , Una sent an urgent request .0  seis- 
einment. said the troops were being mologists at Fordhani u;;iver.-..ty to 
sent in case oi any disturbance, ascertain the course of the 1 artn- 

.. . . . . . . . . .  . 1 _ , , ... .Labor difficulties recently have 1 quake.
It was an anti-climactic ending to a six weeks story of high profits! , ued operation of the British- Food was being distributed by the

« H A  n il«, . » « . t i™ .  « - . . W n  -  ------------ “ ‘ ““ owned oil installations. I government among quake and wave
The spokesman told a news eon- sufferers and shelter was t in g

W ASHINGTON—</P)—The curtain fell today on the senate war in
v e s t ig a te  committee's weird wartime drama involving a "paper" empire, 
mysterious munitions makers, dancing generals and a lawmaker too ill 
to speak his piece.
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and influence which piled sensation atop sensation as the committee 
pried into the wartime operations of a munitions combine and the help j 
it received from Rep. May (D -Ky ).

»  *  *

Surplus Properly 
Disposal Probe 
Gets Under Way

W ASHINGTON—<2P) — Defeated 
Rep. Slaughter headed back to Cap
itol Hill today to resume personal 
direction of an inquiry billed as 
likely to put “ several persons, in 
government and otherwise, in a 
tight position."

The quoted words are those of 
Hugh D. Wise. Jr., general counsel 
for the house committee investigat
ing surplus property disposal.

The committee's chairman is 
Slaughter, the Missouri democrat 
whom President Truman success
fully marked for defeat in Tues
days primary election.

Meanwhile, the possibility of a 
fresh disposal sensation — a near 
"corner" on the surplus aluminum 
market — was raised even as Wise 
was announ. ing the postponement 
of today's scheduled house commit
tee session to permit Slaughter to 
take over next Monday.

Here is the situation on the two, 
and as yet unrelated, fronts

1 The War Asse.s administra
tion froze deliveries of surplus alu
minum sheet In several midwestern 
and southwestern states pending a 
W AA-FBI investigation of pur-

See SURPLUS PROBE, Page 8

Drought Areas in 
Midwest Relieved
1 CHICAGO -i/Pi -Drought areas in 
the Midwest received “extremely 
beneficial" relief last night by sub
stantial rains which federal fore
casters said would be followed by 
cooler weather.

Precipitation covered areas where 
"it was needed most" in extreme 
eastern Iowa, northern Illinois, 
southern Wisconsin, northern In-

cd the combine obtain big war con 
tracts.

A formal report from Drs. John O. 
and George P. Archer, the Ken
tucky legislator’s physicians, re
ported that May is suffering from 
heart trouble and general physical 
exhaustion and that he "must have 
an indefinite period of rest, quiet 
and careful attention."

Officials close to the committee 
expressed doubt that a new sub
poena would be issued for May's 
appearance, or that his testimony 
would be taken unless lie agrees to 
appear voluntarily.

Committee council George Mea- 
der conferred with Dr. Henry Low- 
den. May’s .apital physician late 
yesterday, and later said he would 
report by telephone to Chairman 
Mend iD -N Y i tomorrow

combine but only to further the

Fosi Says FBI Knows Identity Of Lynchmen
W ASHING  TON -  P i-T h e  Wash. 

P. t < aid today it has learn- 
• 1 ’ h" FBI identified some

tin member-, of the mob which
v :.rh"d four negroes at Monroe. 

G.i
The Justice department had no 

comment i.i this report.
The Post story said :
"L  id-: •• leading to a complete 

round-un of the mob which parli- 
1 -paled in 1 he lynching will soon be 
! id b. for Gov Libs Arnall of Geo- 
i . 1 *: cl A::or 1 y General Tom Clark 
:i W 11 hmatOM

A t.u  ofiicisl in Georgia dls- 
1 oied 11 . ’ not one but two mobs 
- re r.v’ i- j  in the lynch attempt. 

• Tim econd group was guarding 
: "th. r rood which tile farm hands 

' and their wives, later slain, could 
have traveled.

"Washington FBI officials and the 
1 land of 'he Atlanta office of the 
FBI John R. Trust, declined last

’ Meat to comment.
1 Ma.j W F Spence, head of the 

Georgia Sta’ e Police, was reached 
; bv telephone in Atlanta just after 
j be had re unit'd Irom Monroe. Ga.. 
j scene ot the brutal killings.

W e re still working on the case.’ "  
Silence declared ■ and so far as 
I know no arrest-s have been made.* 

"Another itate official, who asked 
t to be quoted, aid that the F P I 

1 ad its linger on at least three of 
¡he gang and i.s ty,rg Up the threads 
o other evidence before making ar- 
! ' st-, ot the entire lynch mob."

Turner Elected To
u ( - I  no nie Ton o' w — rw —  — — ----------------  •> ■ i . i  «m m  « a s !Head Letfien Post

T c x a r i i l i Z  .he slogan ""heri^.i A tt M Turner was elected com-
£ «  MPonTay ' and Tuesdivy j K  presenting rnoimv raided from j ™ r r ^ r .  U kload of ~ r  ^  «¿r Kerle «
>0 boost the rodeo and horse show a benefit premie-re. ° ^ ,  P , ! by Col AFxi.nder Kanov ' tmahed night, succeeding E. J. ¿unigam
here next week. ■ \ J0 =’ '-»bed five newly Turner along with other new of-

Between 25 and »0 cars wia be 111 tioi.s • ... , . lft r.-mrecuted Ru-'-mn eorrespondeni*. fieeis will be installed at a meet-
according to Lloyd, The heime"fortinderprtv- The pert.- also included seven mg tentatively se, for A u g u s T i

1 - i,v,i(>H 40 miles Rl:- sl;‘ n civilians whose names were Several state Legion officials arenuuiav.v/..- _______  - . . lUUillCU IV 11111x0 ^
cal people interested in making the , northwest of Amarillo neat histo.u | afwru.is. Tie
trips, either one _or both days, to old Tasccsa. j  1 -ev n were detained at tee field f ir

ference a state of "law and older" j sought tor the homeless
not disappear gradually and | \ special Red Cross bi igade

See TERMINAI. PAY. age 8

Last Emperor oi 
China To Testify 
At Trial oiToîo

For May. chairman of the house
military committee, was hundreds j .qr,ere niay not be time .0  consult reached the stricken north cua 
of miles away -  under physician^, the Unlted Nations." FiV(, churches in Ciudad Trujil-
CZ n  th is‘d a fw ^ n h e "  wa^m  have I When a questioner remarked that lofWere damaged and ordered closed .-Oil tais da> when lie was to have United Nations security coun- Authorities ruled thev were in a, A ir.s lG l A i R l D No Tok.o
explained, under oath, why he helP: c H Was ^rm aneni’y in session, the , S e r o u s  condition. The old presi-| ~  ■; » ‘-nrr P„ y , l o- emp: ror ot

spokesman replied, "the security dential palace also developed sen -. ‘ 1 ‘ u7
council has no troops " ous cracks. ’ 01 a vVar's mv-tenouV obseuritv b.‘ ‘-

The departnunt of public works. 1)md Rnssl!i;l !l: 
took urgent steps to repair bridges 
and highways destroyed or darn

ed
Pampans To Visi!
N e i g U o iTmm  p , m p a s e n d s S 750
Monday, Tuealay Check „  Banch

In Russian custody, he landed at 
5.29 p in. .3:29 a.m EST> from Vlau- 
ivosloic to appear as a witness bt - 

1 tore the intenvi’ ional military ti .- ! 
banal ’ lying Hideki To jo and 20: 
1 t  l i e ! : ,  a s  v .  r r a n . n a l

The tall lean, ot -peetaf led scion or 
the Manr-hu Ivnastv ot China came, 
111 a Soviet F RY plane which was 

choc’: for over $750 is being | accompanied from Vladivastok by a 1 
Ranch at Amar- | second Russian PBY and a C-47 j

carry.ng a tra kload of, 
The Russian

bv Col

the caravan
after ! Griffith, chairman ot the booster years ago as 

which a formal statement would be j orgaruzation. Griffith urges all lo- eleged boys 
issued.

May. 71. has said he did aid fbe | either one or duui ua.e, um iasio.->a. , .,,
' contact him at Telephone 288 or xhose who conducted the dr.vc , ,, vrra

war effort. He denied profiting ml al] the cilamber of commerce 383
hours after arrival win!"

any way himself
here :.ud plans may be made to raise | Amen: an counter - intelligence of 1. -

■v :..!

The Installation of officers will be I diana, and eastern Michigan, fore- 
held Aug. 22. caster H. L. Jocabsen said today.'Armed' With '28 Pontiac, for Three Pampa Boys It's 'Colorado or Bust'

By W AND A J. C AM PB ELL
It's "Colorado or Bust” for three 

Pampa boys.
Frank "Bugs" Oreen, Jim “Doc" 

Wilson and Don "Bad-boy" Taylor, 
local high school students, are leav
ing at 3 o'clock Sunday morning 
on a vagabond automobile trip 
which they will make in a 1928 Pon
tiac sedan.

The motto of the trip, which will 
last a week or 10 days, is "Fun, 
Fish and Women." They will go 
by way of Albuquerque, N. M., and 
"pitch camp" there for two days. 
Then they will tour on up to Du
rango. Colo., because as Wilson 
says "We know a lake up there 
loaded with big fish.

The trio will stack the car with 
food provisions. Taylor will act as 
cook and he Is busy today seeking 
out bargains and bacon. Poor for 
three husky fellows will take a lot 
of bargaining, too. They plan to 
eat out some, but are going to have 
enough potatoes and canned goods 
to last a week.

In a 1938 Pontiac there is bound 
to be car trouble (this is not a 
statement from any of the three; 
they refuse to be pessimistic about 
the automobile). Oreen, who has 
been working at Jack Long’s Sendee 
station all summer, will be head 

The car, by the way, is

his.
Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. E.

E Wilson, does not have a definite 
position in the tour. He has had 
some experience working in local 
hospital so he may be first aid 
captain. We hope, however, that 
there Is no need for first aid and 
the most serious accident is a bite 
from a big fish.

The car will really boast its home 
town on the trip. Poster advertis
ing the Top o' Texas rodeo and 
horse show will be evident along 
with signs, reading "Pampa at the 
Top o' Texas" or "Pampa, the horn" | claimed 
of the figMing Harvesters." The 
motto will also be used on the car.

Unlike the Eastern boys who 
started out on a coast to coast 
tour, the Pampans are not going 
to "work their way through " W il
son, Green and Taylor have been 
working through the summer for 
such a jaunt as this. They Just 
want to sleep, eat and fish, in other 
words, "logf "

Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Taylor, has been working at the 
Brtckel Welding shop during the 
summer months, tie will return 
next week-end, a few days before 
the other two.

Oreen and Wilson will return by 
way of Las Vegaa and Santa Fe. 
where the former has relatives.

I

'God' Shows Bride 
To Photographers

PHILADELPHIA (-P) — W ell 
stand up. I want you to see how 
nice and tall she is," Father Divine. 
Negro evangelist and self-styled 
"God." told photographers as lie 
tossed a smile in the direction o f , 
his beautiful and blonde 21-vear-old 
white bride.

Without a w rd to her husband.! 
but with a smile for the lensman 
and the sfveral hundred chanting 
followers who watched the picture- 
taking. the second Mrs. Divine stood 
up. She towered six inches above 
"God." five-foot gestulating leader 
of his "kingdom."

Divene s first wife died three years 
ago. He married the former Edna i 
Rose Ritchings of Montreal. Can- J 
ada last April 29 in Washington, 
and at a press conference yesterday | 
predicted the marriage would carry i 
"democracy. Americanism and 
Christianity to the 
freed in predicted by Abraham Lin
coln.

“ It's true." "isn't it wonderful,"
' thank you, Father.' shirked the 
faithful. ’

Divine told a press conference he 
"didnt care” what people in Georgia 
thought about the marriage ”

"I was married in Washington 
and I'm here." he said.

"God" and his bride—she is 
known as "Sweet Angel" in the cult 
—attended a special wedding party 
in Newark last night. They rat at 
table on which a neon sign pro 

'God's holy communion
table."

The groups will originate a; the money in Pampa to build a Pampa 
LaNora theater at 7:30 a.m. both , unit at the ranch, which is sup- 
riavs Radio Station KPDN will 1 ported entirely by donations, 
broadcast a 15 minute program, be- Several Pampa boys, ranging m 
Grinin" at 7 45 At 8 o'clock the ages from 8 to 14. are now living
croup will leave from the theater , at the ranch. The $753 was raised
m visit nearbv towns. Entertain- here to defray part of the costs of
ments from 15 to 30 minutes wall keeping the boys at the ranch
be given by the Pampa group. j c aj Farley. founder of the ranch.

Those making the trip are asked and George Vinyard. one of its back- j He was tlanke«
to dress in full cowboy regalia, crs. appeared here during the week | field by a unit

mantiest presented be-, cxpec.ed here for the meeting.
Other officers elected included: 

R A Gunn. iGt vice commander; 
Jeff D Bearden, second vice com
mander: Harry Kelly, third vice 
commander: Ray L  Salmon, adju
tant. Allie Barnett, finance officer; 
Paul D Hill, chaplain; Jack F.

u iticn.n >n

was -err"

their

ed bv

«stickers and posters ter decorating | ol the drive in behall of the ranch 
cars are available at the chamber Farley addressed members of the 

commerce Everyone is invited j Rotary and Kiwanis dubs w lnie
j Vinyard

Among the entertainers will be birs an 
^B en n ett and his Top o’ Texas citizens.

j Vinyard spoke to Lions dub tneiu- 
be ! bers and to a group of interested

Outlaws. Jack Dunham and Erma
Francis singing western ballads. A i r c r a f t  W o r k e r s  
and the Top o Texas quartet. Ev
eryone making the trip wUI. have_a 
part, officials say. Some will hand 
out bills and leaflets advertising the

Uniforms of Nurses 
Stolen from Hotel

DALLAS—iJPt—Two aimv nurses! 
visiting in Dallas called the police 
at l a m. today to report that four 
of their uniforms had been stolen.

"We are holding them here for 
you," the desk sergeant replied to 
the amazement of the nurses.

Five hours curlier Mr*. Mamie 
Hale had found the uniforms in her 
backyard, discarded bv a burglar 
whom she frightened away when lie 
attempted to break into the house.

Hawthornes Auto Service. 800 8.
Cuyler Phone 3S83. (Adv.V

vone niuKiuB ... . „ .
irt. officials say. Some will hand 

Uut bills and leaflets advertising the 
show and others will dance to Ken 
Bennetts band, rodeo officials sa>

Employment Figure 
Passes 60,000,000

.aiiiom W A S H IN G T O N -^ T h e  census
new b:rth of 1 bureau said today that empl >

nassed the celebrated 60.000.0(H) 
jobs figure during July, counting in 
the armed forces.

July attainment of a record high 
of 58 130.000 in civilian employment 
—almost 4.000.000 above a year ago 
—was reported. The armed forces 
had another 2,640.000 on their pay- 
rolls.

Residents Asked to 
Offer Spare Rooms

/n appeal to all Pampa resi
dents to open their houses to 
Top o’ Texas rodeo visitors dur- 
ng August 15-19 was made today 
jy the rodeo association and the 
thember of commerce 

Officials pointed out that hun- 
freds of out-of-towners will pour 
nto the city for the rodeo and 
that hotels and other public 
edging houses, while straining 
lecotnnjodations to the utmost, 
vill be unable to house all the 
visitors.

But residents can solve the 
qroblem by offering spire rooms 
for the night or for several 
nights the officials state.

(For a further discussion of 
this request see today’s editorial 
>n page 4).

Vote Against Union
DALLAS— /Pi—Workers of the 

Luscombe Aircraft corporation at 
Garland. Dallas county, took part .,. ,
in a collective bargaining election1 'Ulp ln 
yeterday and voted for a no union ’ 
status The company has about 800 
employes.

nils 
' *  a t  U '

The entire par'
fouiiter-1rtel 1 igence belore being per- ; Graham, service officer, and W. R. 
milted to Iru  i- !li" field Pti Y i. Stuckiey, sergeant-at-arms.

Named on th" executive commit
tee wen L R. Flanks. Bill Barnett.

i Ray Salmon. John McBride and G.
| F Branson.

TIGHT SITUATION
DENVER— '.P> When 14-year- 

I old Douglas Phillips, Jr's dad, a 
citv d( teetive. left on a vacation, 

j Douglas decided to show off his 
' father's handcuffs

During the exhibition, the inana- 
j eles napped shut on his wrist. A 
| seanli of the house and the police 

39-\car-old scout for the Texas Com - i station disclosed that pop had evi- 
panv. was enroute to Kaulman, Tex., j dentlv taken the keys on vacation, 
toii.n for burial. Pilcher died hero ! ,oo.

in" , T S rw °jvo? 11 “ • Detectives at the station tried to
J" h 30 »ukW’obilo accident near lock wlthout success. Just

| as Douglas was beginning to de- 
His homo was at Midland. Tex spair. a military policeman came 
Pilcher i> survived by Ins widow 1 to his rescue 

nnd two daughter.',. worked

\vt arimi an e\|v:.. ;ve brown busi
ness siut ami a brown c n. watched 
the proceedings with obvious amusc- 
n.t nt

1 i outmmllv on the 
mni'd Russian sol

dier nd a civilian with, whom he 
s( *. ip.ed to be e.i tjod  term .

In juries Fata l To  
T exas  Com pany Scout

p. -TheALBUQUERQUE N M
body ot Benjamin L Pili her. Jr

SAVAGK CHICAGO MURDERS RS-ENACTED—Mild-mannered William 
guard Al McGuff, kilt, and detective Tony LeTomrau, arrive* at the I 
kidnapping of Susanne Degnai». Sheriff John Mnlenhy. extreme M l  and Capi, 
right, of the states' attorney office precede the grenp. A Chicago crowd of U N  \ 

--------------ww he’d entered the Degnaa heme. (NBA “  *
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^CHURCHES
H A R R A H  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
Rev. Grady M. Adcock. pastor. Sun

day school begins at i  i'i; morning 
worship, 10:55. Bible study and Youth 
Followshipf» meet at 6:30, and owning 
worship at 7:15. Services during the 
WJjfr include prayer services. Wed- 
«UMMky at 7 p.m. a n d  the Women's So 
oiety of Christian Service, Tuesday at 
3 p.m.

HOPKINS NO. 2 S C H O O L  H O U S E
Ten miles south of Pumpa at I ’hil- 

te a  Pampa plant camp it» a in. Sun- 
0 9  school, 11 a m  . preaching.

A S S E M B L Y  OF GC D C H U R C H
MS S. Cuyler. 9:4;> a. m Sunday 

school. 11 a m .  Morning worship. 8 
p.m.—Evening worship. Full Gospel 
p.m.—Evening worship. Wednesday, s 
».m.. Friday, 8 p.m. Bible Study. 
Full Gospe l  singers from s :3ft to i* no 
Sum. each Sunday over Station KPDX

McCu l l o u g h  m e t h o d is t
C H U R C H

2100 Alcock St. Rev. Will M. Oul- 
well, minister. 324 Zimmer, fliurch 
school 10 a m. Morning worship 11 to 
11:4'* am . Bible Commandos, 6:30. 
Evening evangelistic service 7:30 p.m. 
Choir practice Wednesday 7:30 p.m. 

M A C E D O N I A  ~ B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  
(Colored). 0:45 a.m. Sunday school. 

10:50 am. morning worship. 6 p.m. 
B.T.U. 8 p.m. — livening worship serv
ice

P E N T E C C 6 T A L  H O L I N E S S  
C H U R C H

Alcock and Zimmer. Rev. Irene W il
son, pastor. Sunday school—0:45 a m. 
Morning worship 11 am  Evening 
worship. Sunday 7:3u p.m. Bible 
study. Tuesday 7:30 p.m. Prayer 
meeting. Friday 7:30 p.m. P. H. Y. S 

6:30 p.m.

JUT OUR WAYr PO T  M R  
D O W N, 

YOU FOOL/
IT’S  ONLY 

A  MASHED 
FINGER:

NOW, NOW  
-TUCK.VOU’RE 
PALE A S  A
GHOënr/ y o u

MIGHT 
FAINT ON
TH’ W AY'

•l

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
M ORNING SERV ICE— 10:55 a. m.

Wayne Coffin. Pampa High graduate, will be finest 
speaker at both morning and evening service.

EVEN IN G SERV ICE— 7:30 p. m.
¡SPECIAL MUSIC

Miss Jeanne Davis, jiianist of Pittsburgh, Penn., 
and Oberlin Conservatory of'Music, Oberlin, Ohio, 
will play Prelude and “Chorale” by Caesar Franck.

A  :»GRO 
COMPLEX lS 
A  MAWFUL 
NUISANCE :  
TH EY NEVER 

GIVE YOU TIME 
TO BE A  VICTIM 
OF ANYTHING/

« s r

By J. It. William

31HE’S  NOT 
PALE NOW 
HE’S  RED AS 

A  B E E T -  
HE'LL n e e d  
FIRST AID 
FOR A P O -A
PLEXV /
NO W

18

■Wv*.

T̂HE- HERO eoo» ,»«» 0*1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Kingsmill and West 
E. Douglas Carver, Pastor

Where Visitors Are 
Never Strangers

9:13 a. in.—Sunday School

Guest Speaker 
Rev. Dewey Horton 

Amarillo

(This servire is hroadeast 
over K I’DN).

7:00 p. m.—Training Union

If You Like Good Singing, Good Music, a Friendly 
Church, Visit This Church.SA T U R D A Y , AUG. 10—7:45 P .M .EveryoneWelcome

COLORED
WAR

PICTURESofEuropeFranceGermanyB I B L E  L E C T U R E
AT THE FUG TENT

West Foster .»ml South Purviancr

C E N T R A L  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
Rudolph Q. Harvey, pastor. 513 E. 

Francis Ave Sunday .school at 9:45. 
with Lloyd Satterwhite, superintend
ent. Sunday morning services at 10:30 
am. Training Union for all ages at 7 
pin., with Ben A. Stephenson in 
Charge Evening worship hour is at 
8 p.m. W.M.U. meets in circles, first 
and third Wednesdays, and second and 
fourth «it the church at 2 p.m. Inter* 
mediate, Junior (I. A. and R. A., Wed
nesday at 7:30 p.m. Weekly teachers 
and officers meeting, Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. Mid-week prayer service 
Wednesday evening at 8:15. r'lmir 
practice following tl e prayer service, 
with W. L. Ayers e ¡reeling.

CHURCH OF GOD 
601 Campbell. Sunday school 9:40 

ja m  Preaching 11 a.in. Willing Work- 
j ers hand 7:30 p.m. Breaching 8 p m.
: Tuesday prayer service 7:45 p.m. Fri- 
J day, young people’s service with Char- 
I les Ackley, president, in charge 7:45 
! p.m.

F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H
Ur. Douglas Nelson, pastor. 9:45 a m. 

-Tiie church school. 10; 45 a in The 
nursery department. II -Dominon wor- 

! ship. 7:30 p.m. Tuxis Westminster 
i Fellowship
j -----------

Z IO N  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
1210 Duncan St K 1« Voting, pas

tor. Sunday school at 9:45 a m. Church 
»ervices at H a m.

H O L Y  S O U L S  C H U R C H
912 W . Browning Father William .1 

Slack, pastor, Sunday masses at 6, 8.
■ 10 and 11:30 a m. Daily masses are 
i held at 7 and 8 o’clock. At the Post 
j Chapel Sunday mass is at 8 a.m. find
j 7 p.m. ___ _ __

ST. M A R K  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H  
(Colored.) 406 \Y. Elm St. W. Louis 

Smith, pastor. Sunday school 9:45.
! Morning worship ' 10:55. Er^orth 
j League—6:30. Evening worship 7:30. 
i Wednesday night mid-week worship 
! 7:30.

S T .  M A T T H E W ’ S E P IS C O P A L  
C H U R C H

707 W. Browning. Uev. Edgar W. 
Henshaw, minister. Early Communi- 

j ons on the first, second and fourth 
j Sundays in each month. Services at 11 
I o’clock on each second and fourth 
j Suidav. Sunday’ school every Sunday 
j at 9:45. Special services on Saint’s 

Days as announced at the time of such 
! services.

F R A N C I S  A V E N U E  C H U R C H  
O F  C H R I S T

; Francis Avenue at Warren. Luther 
Cl. Roberts, minister. Sunday: Bible 

j school 9:45 a.m ; preaching and wor
ship 10:45 a.m.; preaching and eve*

! ning worship 8. p.m Wednesday: 
j Indies’ Bible class 3 p.m. Wednesday: 

Mid-week Bible study and prayer 
meeting 8 p.m.

T H E  S A L V A T I O N  A R M Y
Capt. Beulah Carroll, commanding. 

Services will be held at 111 E. A l
bert. Wednesday Services at 8 p.m. 
Sunday’—Sunday school at 9:45; Morn
ing worship at 11 a m ; Young Peo
ple’s service, 7 p.m.: Evening serv- 

I ice, 8 p.m. Training Union 6:30 p.m.
U N I T E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H

j 1046 W. Brown St., J. B. Hamilton, 
pastor. Sunday school at 10 a.m. Wor
ship. 11 a.m. Evangelistic service, 8 

I p.m. Ladies Missionary service, Wed- 
I nosday at 2 p.m. Prayer meeting.

Thursday at S p. in.

C H U R C H  OF T H E E R E T H R E N
6ft0 .V Frost. K.v 1 »usuell Green»»

Wont, minister. 9:45 a.m. Sunday
M lUMlI. II ¿..111 7: 3ft p.m. l ’rayer

inftf. \Y‘ «liit •s» lav

« è H I I M W a • NON-PROFIT . 
HEALTH CARE PLANS

'-J

'  j

\
n u r  cbos *̂
HOSPITAt P IA N S

KAL
IC I  H A N S  

if ed b 1
ficai Sodati*»

Ä?v
—Sp» " "  
Marilul S

L'J

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z A H E N E
North West, and Buckler. Hilbert I 

i heuske. pastor. Sunday Bible school 
j 9.1- a ru Morning service 10:50 Evau- 
I geMstic service S Youth gt'fUips meet 
j  .it . ;’.'» 'The Church with the Friend- 
! ly Heart.”

F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
( 'orner West ami Kingsmill streets.

, E. Douglas Carver, pastor; Virgil 
I Mott, director of education and music 

Sunday school 9:45. Every'man's class 
meets in City hall. Morning worship 
10:55 o'clock. Service broadcasts 11 -12, 
KPDX. Training Union at 7 p.m. Eve
ning service at x o'clock.

S E V E N T H  D A Y  A D V E N T I S T  
C H U R C H

Corner of Browning and Purvianoe 
• St. Uev. Elder LaCrone of Amarillo. 
Sabbath school every Saturday morn
ing at 1ft a.m. Preaching at II a.m.
C E N T R A L  C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T

•no N. Somerville. 14 II Andrews, 
minister Sunday Bible school, 9:45 
a.m . classes for all. Preaching l<»:50 
a.m. Communion, 11:45 a.m. Evening 
service, preaching and communion at 
x p.m. Wednesday Ladles Bible class 
at 3. Prayer services at 8 p.m. Mon
day Men’s training class, 8 p.m.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
Rev. R. B. Mathis, pastor. Sun

day school, 9:45 a.m.; morning wor
ship. 10:45; training union, 6:30 o'clock; 
evening service at 7:30; Young Peo
ple's service at 0 p.m. C. H. Bait Is 
Sunday school superintendent; VV. 
p siatrn. B. T. U. director; Mrs. 
Frank Turpin, pianist. Rev. R. Q 
Harvey, pastor of the Central Baptist 
church will be guest speaker this
Sunday. ________

F I R S T  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
Rev. K. B. Bowen, pastor. Church 

school for all ages 9:43 a.m. Arthur 
Rankin, supt. Morning worship at 
10:55 a.m. Junior high fellowship meets 
6:30 p.m.' Senior departmen meets at 
S:30 o'clock, livening worship service 
in the sanctuary at 7:30 o'clock.

F I R S T  C H R I S T I A N  C H U R C H
Beau ford A. Norris, minister. 9:45 

a.m.—Church school. 10:50 a.m.—Morn
ing worship. Communion. 6:30 p.m. 
Youth Group meetings. 7:30 p.m.— 
livening worship.

C H R I S T I A N  S C IE N C E  C H U R C H '
901 N. Frost. 9:30 a.m. — Sunday 

school; II a.m. Sunday service; S p m. 
Wednesday service. The reading room 
in tiie church edifice is open daily, 
except Sunday. Wednesday. Satur
day and legal holidays from 2 until 
5 p.nt.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON •
J E S U S  A N D  H O M E  R E L A T I O N 

S H IP S
S c r i p t u r e :  e x o d u s  20:12;  M a t t h e w  
‘7:9-12:  M a r k  7:6 -13; L u k e  2:51-52; 
E p h e s ia n s  6:1-4.

B y  W I L L I A M  E. G I L R O Y ,  D .D .
Unless it be the question of inter

national relations and the maintenance 
of world peace, there is probably no 
more important there today than 
that of home life and family rela
tionships. In a sense, it underlies the 
matter of personal character. for 
if there not good parents and
good homes, there is little likelihood 
that there will be a generation of 
good individuals.

The question of peace in the present 
world situation is of primary’ im
portance. Yet the deepest problem of 
peace is, in a way, associated with 
homes and families; for the only ul
timate hope of abolishing war lie« in 
effecting organized home influence 
and home sentiment throughout the 
world.

The question of good homes and 
family lib* is vital in our own coun
try at present, when the divorce rate 
is high and is going even higher. A 
Harvard sociologist recently’ predict
ed that, at the present trend. one 
marriage in four will end in divorce.

There is no such thing as a good 
divorce, only a had marriage could 
make it seen» good. The real prob
lem. therefore, is to make all marri
ages good, and to prevent bad mar
riages before they are made.

How can there be holy matrimony, 
if there l>** no holiness in the parties 
to a marriage, and in the relationship 
between them.’ The church has put 
its seal on too many marriages that 
have had no holiness in them; but 
this does not alter the fact that the 
church's conception of marriage as 
holy', and as involving holy relation 
ships, is sound and wise.

The*Scripture passages assigned for 
this lesson are a part of the whole 
teaching of Jesus as it applies to 
every relationship in life. If that 
teaching were enshrined in the hearts 
of all who enter inti» marriage and 
home life, there would he few di
vorces or unhappy marriages.

As few things are worse than a 
broken and disrupted home, so few 
tilings arc finer and nobler than a 
happy marriage and a home life lit 
which there is inegritv. mutual ob
ligation. mutual sharing, and a mu
tual «oarage to face all situations 
with a love that never fails.

Such marriages have survived pov
erty and misfortunes of almost every 
kind Trials mutually borne in the 
spirit of love and devotion have often 
served even to bring a married cou
ple closer together.

But such marriages do not just 
happ* n They have their foundation 
in the character and integrity of the 
lovers.

A good marriage Is essentially re
ligious. Though good marriages are 
not confined to those of the (Chris
tian faith, a firm foundation for 
marital and family happiness is 
found in the teaching of Jesus.

’ ’Christian marriage*,”  when it Is 
truly Christian. marks the supreme 
realization of happy living.

'Spirit' Is Subject 
Of Lesson-Sermon

"Spirit" is the subject of the les
son-sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ. Scientist, 
Sunday

The Golden Text is: “I  have 
poured out my spirit upon the house 
of Israel, saith the Lord God.”  < Eze
kiel 39:29.)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "God is a 
Spirit: and they that worship him 
must worship him in spirit and in 
truth.” (John 4:24.)

The lesson - sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and health with key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“God is infinite, the only life, sub
stance, spirit, or 'soul, the only In
telligence of the universe, includ
ing man." (page 330.)

H. J, R. No. 10 
H O U S E  J O I N T  R E S O L U T I O N

proposing an Amendment to Article 
16 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, by adding thereto Section 62 
providing a KeUpement, Disability 
and Death Compensation Fund for 
the appointive officers aneb employees 
of the State; limiting the amount 
contributed by the State to such 
Fund; providing for investment of 
Fund with certain exceptions; pro
hibiting recipients of benefits here
under from receiving other direct aid 
from the State; authorizing counties 
to provide and administer such a 
Fund for appointive county officers 
and employees after favorable vote 
in a county election for such pur
pose; limiting the amount contribut
ed by the county to such Fund; pro
viding for investment of Fund with 
certain exceptions; prohibiting reci
pients of benefits from said Fund 
from receiving other direct aid from 
the State; and providing for an elec
tion, necessary form of ballot, and 
yiublication on the question of adop
tion of this Amendment.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 16 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by adding thereto Section 
«2. which shall read as follows:

“Sec. 62. (a). The Legislature shall 
have the right to levy taxes to pro
vide a Retirement, Disability and 
Death Compensation Fund for the 
appointive officers and employees of 
the State; provided that the Amount 
contributed by the State to such 
Fund shall equal the amount paid 
for the same purpose from the In
come of each such person, and shall 
not exceed at any’ time five per cent
um (5%) of the conipansatlon paid 
to each such person by the State, 
and shall in no one year exceed the 
sum of One Hundred and Eighty 
Dollars ($180) for any such person.

“All funds provided from the com
pensation of such person, or by the 
State of Texas, for such Retirement, 
Disability and Death Compensation 
Fund, as are received by the Treas
ury of the State of Texas, shall be 
invested in hoi.ds of the United 
States, the SLite of Texas, or coun
ties or cities oi this tSate, or in bonds 
issued by any agency of the United 
States Government, the payment of 
the principal of and interest on which 
is guaranteed by the United States, 
provided that a sufficient amount of 
said funds shall be kept on hand to 
meet the immediate payment of the 
amount likely to become due each 
year out of said Fund, such amount 
of funds to be kept on hand to be 
determined by the agency which may 
he provided by law to administer 
said Fund; and provided that the re
cipients of benefits from said Fynd 
shall not be eligible for any other 
pension retirement funds or direct aid 
from the State of Texas, unless the 
Fund, the creation of M&fcich is pro
vided for herein, contributed by the 
State, is released to the State of 
Texas as a condition to receiving such 
other pension aid.

4,<b). Each county shall have the 
right to provide for and administer a 
Retirement, Disability and Death 
Compensation Fund for the appolnt-

lve officers and employees of 
county; provided same is authorised 
by a majority vote of the qualified 
voters of such county and after such 
election has been advertised by being 
published in at least one newspaper 
of general circulation In said county 
once each week for four consecutive 
weeks; provided that the amount 
contributed by the county to such 
Fund shall equal the amount paid 
for the same purpose from the income 
of each such person, and shall not 
exceed at any time five per centum 
(5%) of the compensation paid to 
each such person by the county, and 
shall in no one year exceed the sum 
of One Hundred and Eighty Dollars 
($180) for any such person. |

zed , Extensive Plan 
Of Rerttocfetfng 
Set for Penney's

•A.i funds provided from " the c o m -v^ e  length of th «(P enny store
pensatlon of each such person, or by 
the county, for such Retirement, Dis
ability and Death Compensation 
Fund, as are received by the county, 
shall be invested In bonds of the 
United States, the State of Texas, or 
counties or Cities of this State, or in 
bonds issued l>y any agency of the 
United States Government, the pay
ment of the principal and interest on 
which is guaranteed by the United 
States, provided that a sufficient 
amount of said funds shall be kept 
on hand to meet the Immediate pay
ment of the amount likely to become 
due each year out of said Fund, such 
amount of funds to be kept on hand 
to be determined by the agency which 
may be provided by law to adminis
ter said Fund; and provided that the 
recipients of benefits from said Fund 
shall not be eligible for any other 
pension retirement funds or direct 
aid from the State of Texas, urtless 
the Fund, the creation of which Is 
provided for herein, contributed by 
the county, is released to the State 
of Texas as a condition to receiving 
such other pension aid.**

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constltuion- 
al Amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified voters of 
this State at an election to be held 
throughout the State in November, 
1946, (being the 5th day thereof*) at 
which all ballots shall have printed 
thereon:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment authorising the Legislature to 
provide a Retirement, Disability and 
Death Compensation System for the 
officers and employees of the State 
of Texas and authorizing counties to 
provide such system for the appoin
tive officers and employees of the 
counties of the State of Texas," and 

•AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Legisla
ture to provide a Retirement, Dis
ability and Death Compensation Sys
tem for the officers and employees of 
the State of Texas and authorizing 
counties to provide such system for 
the appointive officers and employees 
of the counties of the State of 
Texas."

Each voter shall scratch one of 
said clauses on the ballot, leaving 
the one expressing his vote on the 
proposed Amendment.

Sec. ,3. The Governor of the State 
of Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and 
shall have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution for Amend
ments thereto.

♦According to an opinion by the 
Attorney General of Texas.
July 26-Aug. 2-9-16.

To keep them crispy, don't salt 
shoestring potatoes until you are 
ready to serve.

More than 4’A millions of pounds 
of whitefish is caught annually in 
the United States.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Foran, Owner

'■* /-

Cemetery Memorials
■m i a. Harvester Phone 115»

Phone 400 About
BURIAL

INSURANCE
Duenkel-Carmichael

The extensive remodeling which 
has begun at the Pampa store of 
the J. C. Penny company on Cuy
ler St. is expected to be completed 
by Sept. 15. R. M. Samples, general 
manager, said today.

A 25-foot extension on the north 
side, including the property former
ly occupied by the Southwestern 
Power and Light company, will run

Samples stated. Both balconies will 
be extended over the new width, 
he added, and a woman’s lounge 
will be installed on the front bal
cony.

The shoe department, according 
to Samples, will be moved up on 
the rear balcony, with the bed
ding and drapery departments 
transferred to the basement.

New fixtures will be installed on 
the main floor, he said, and a new 
air tube cash system will be put 
into effect. I f  equipment is avail
able. Samples stated, a new 60.000 
cubic feet per minute air condition
ing systeni will be put in.

Renovated window and back
ground views are also on order, 
the manager said.

The true perfectionist condemns 
no one but simply presses toward 
the mark,—Dr. Henry Noble Mac 
Cracken, president Vassar College.

Éiind Deaf Mute 
Has Eye Operation
BROWNWOOD—(A*)— joe  Dewe 
a blind deaf mute, was to 
today whether or not his 
has been restored. ,

Brownwood residents yesterdfcy 
made possible an operation which ft 
is hoped will restore eyesight to De- 
wees. who has sold pencils here for 
a living.

McAllen Airport Is 
Federal Trade Zone

MC ALLEN —  (£*) —  The McAllen 
chamber of commerce has announc
ed its endorsement of action of thè
Browsvllle chamber of commerce hi 
seeking designation of the VaUejrs 
international airport at Bros
as the country’s third federal 
zone. Ports at- New York City _ _  
New Orleans are the only places 
so designated at preseiit.

August 8. 1916.
Notice is hereby given that a pub

lic hearing will be held by the Col»:- 
mlHKlnners' Court of Gray County, 
Texas, on the county budget for the 
year 1947 at 2:0« o'clock P. M. oh the 
23rd.day of August, A. D. 194«. In 
the County Court Room at the Court 
Houae in the City of Pampa. Gray 
County, Texas. All laxpayers am! 
other interested persons are request
ed to be present and participate In 
said hearing.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office this the 8th day of August,

SHERMAN WHITE. 

Aug 9. 1946. COUnty JUd8e-

Young Evangelist Ned Cox of San Jacinto 
Church in Am arillo  w ill preach in place of 
Brother Andrews, who is still away in evan
gelistic work. Brother Cox is well qualified 
for the work, having finished his school 
work af Abilene Christian College.

Elders
Central Church of Christ

Egg beaters should be washed 
promptly after using. Keep cogs 
out o f water. Wash promptly after
using.

r o w  COST PRI PAID MFDICAI PLANS, on the voluntary American j 
hssn . M V "  shown ... ..I growth and development. This map shows cover- 
a«r sp to Ihr f ,11 .,( IVis. of thr Blue Cross Group Hospital Service, spots- 
sored In the A m erican Hospital Association, and Medical Service Plans, | 
sponsored lav lo ca l or state Medical Societies. These Plans ate being oper
ated on a non-profit basis, and are being espanded as fait as is consistent j 

with soundness.
Tn practically every atea, private insuranct companies j 
offer pre paid hospital and medical plans, that may be j 
rurehiscif by anyone. These Plan, for making better
health va il, hie to all of us. a re he outgrown[h o f t nitta- i 
m e on the part of your Medical Societies, Hospital A s «-  | 
, iation . m a n y  a n d  varied industries. The> w l. ,
to work lot our hence health-ktep them unhampered. .

5ÒHCCR-AMMUU.0 -TUCOMCAW-ClOVt*

Y O U T H  R E V I V A L
Inspiring choruses 

Accordion Numbers 
Special Singing 
Flannel-Graphs 

Musical Readings 
Unique MessagesAm . 7-11op at

Evangelist James ®
Elton Wood-Bethany-Peniel 

College Student.CHURCH or THE NAZARENE
N. W pkI und Puckler Street*

F.lbert I.nbendre, Pant or

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
500 East Kingsmill

Visiting Minister

DR. R. G. MARTIN

Morning Worship. . . . . . . . . . 10:50
Evening Worship. . . . . . . . . .  7:30

■ 1 - ................................ !..........^

Let’s Get Out To:
Central Baptist Church

John O. Scott D. J .  Blaylockand Hear
BIBLE PREACHING

Angus! 418 
GOSPEL SINGINGE E X T R A

X  SOLOS, DUETS,
T  QUARTETS,
R  CHOIR mA E X T R A

Sermon Topics Sunday, August lift
H O W  M A Y  I  B E  S A V E D ?  m *  

P R E P A R A T I O N  F O R  T I E  I N E S C A P A B L E ! ,.  i

Evangelist Sîngér

- •

SOMETHING SPECIAL -7 80 p. m.
D. J. Blaylock, singer, has a treat for everyone at this hour.

4.. . . _I - v *■ >9»- ' ■ "• -’ ' ' • "  ■ ' -----
$ -,

Rudolph Q. Harvey and his membership invites you to worship in a church that ha$ 
the true gospel for all who come.

AIR-CONDITIONED FOR T O W  COMFORT
Weekly Servicer,; 10 a. m.— 8 p. m. *

.............' # •' ”  T ■
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Grass Fires Threat 
To Club, Camp Hood

BROW NW OOD- IM’t—A s e r f « 'o f
grass fires at Camp Hood were 
brought under control late yesterday
after threatening damage to the 
main areas of the camp and to the 
Brownwood Country club. Soldien 
used counter blazes to prevent the 
tires from spreading.

SOCIETY Friday, August 9, 1946Dow Riley Honored on 
Birthday Anniversary

Bride-Elect Is 
Honored at Tea, 
Bridal Shower

Mrs. Vanora Anderson Hadley, 
bride-elect of Donald Cole, was hon
ored at a tea and bridal shower 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. G. M. Maxey. Co-hostesses 
were Mesdames Joe Shelton. Her
man Jones, C. A. Scott. D. B. Jame
son, H. A. Gilliland, J. M. Turner, 
Dlamla Woods, Claude Lard, Rufe 
Jordon, and A. L. Prigmore.

The honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
Ed Anderson, and the groom-elect's 
mother, Mrs. Irvin Cole, were pre
sented corsages of pink asters.

Mrs. Jameson presided at the reg
ister.

The lace-covered service table was 
centered with an arrangement of 
painted shasta daisies in the hon- 
oree’s chosen colors of pink and 
white. Pink tapers flanked the ar
rangement. Crystal and silver serv
ice was used.

Attending or sending gifts were 
Mesdames G. L Craddock. J. E. 
Warren. W. E. Jarvis, Welby Par
rish, Ka.y Vincent, L. H. Ander
son, Clyde Blackwell, Guy Hinton, 
Orvin Batson, O. E. Stephens, Rob
ert Sanford. Eldon Davis. Wilson 
Hatcher, Park Brown. Clyde Car- 
ruth. Ewing Leech, Lloyd Bennett, 
T. J. WorreU. D. H. Ward, Baker 
Henry, H. L. Anderson, Earl Schick, 
Edwin Victors, Virgil Mott, John 
Dixon, Louie Allen. Leo Moore, J.
B. Townsend, Steve Baird, E. Doug
las Carver, Willis White.

Clyde Batson. John I. Howard,
C. L. Sheirer, Paul Crossman, Lon 
Noel, H. G. Smith, Dona Lee Stroup, 
Roy Kilgore, C. L. McKinney, How
ard Giles, Hugh Ellis, Rupart Qrr. 
R. L. Edmondson, A. A. Day, Floyd

Patrick, Sr., J. P.

Hcuse-Hunlers Can 
Use the Aid of Cupid

Mrs. Archie Bullard 
Fetes Daughter at Party

Mrs. Archie Bullard entertained a 
group of children recently to honor 
her daughter, Jeanne, on her seven
th birthday.

Games were played throughout 
the afterruion.

Refreshments of cake and punch 
were served . to Avis Marie Cross, 
Betty and Linda Bullard, Shirley 
Catham, James and Paul Devers, 
Kenneth and Dalton Sanders. Peggy 
Sue and Bennie Owen, Jo Dear. 
Essary, Gail Walker, Douglas and 
Delbert Simmons. Donnie Blaylock, 
Kaye, Gave and Barbara Bullard. 
Joe Carol m d Billey Cook, Edna 
Lou, Neta Rue and Bracy Good- 
ner, Ann Siminton. Mary Elizabeth. 
Doris Ann and Katheryn Bullard, 
Mesdames Leo Herst, Sam Devers, 
Don Jones, Dalton Sanders, Ben 
Owen, H. J. Blaylock ar.d Betty and 
Weldon Bullard, and the honoree’s 
grandmother, Mrs. J. A. Bullard and 
great grandfather, J. A. Underwood.

Unable to attend but sending gifts 
were Carolyn Ann Jones, Jawanna 
English and Linda Adcock.

WEATHER RECORD SET
BOZEMAN, Mont.— (JP)—A weath- 

standing went down early this morn
ing when the temperature dropped 
to 33 and frost nipped several gar
dens in this area.

pie should be willing to turn it over 
to you.

We keep hearing that the hous
ing shortage is largely due to the 
fact that so many young couples 
are marrying and setting up their 
own homes:
MATCHING PATS OFF

But what about the not-so-young 
single men and women who have 
iheir jobs and own establishments? 
I j they were paired off, each, couple 
would turn loose one apartment.

Turning matchmakers for these 
lonely-hearts is one way the young 
married set could help to ease the 
housing shortage.

House-hunters have to think of 
every possible angle in these times. 
They have to enlist everybody’s aid-- 
even Cupid's, if they can

The story came to light in the 
society column of a New York news
paper.

It  seems that a young couple who 
were living in a suburban home be
cause they couldn’t find a New York 
apartment introduced their unmar
ried landlord to a young lady who 
had an apartment in the city.

Rresult: the landlord married the 
young lady and told his tenants. 
"Give me back my house and you 
can have my wife's apartment."

Now everybody is happy — the 
bride and groom as well as the young 
couple who let Cupid solve their 
apartment-hunting problem.

There's a tip here for other young 
married couples.

I f  you need an apartment, and 
if you happen to know a working 
girl and a bachelor who have their 
own establishments, why not intro
duce the two "eligibles"? I f  marriage 
results there will be one vacant 
apartment, and the grateful cou-

Dow Riley was honored on his 
birthday Wednesday with a party in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 8. Riley.

As the honoree entered the en
tertaining room. “Happy Birthday' 
was sung.

Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream were served to Mrs. Dow R i
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Cleney Red. Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Cox, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Snow, Mr. Shd Mrs. Bill Brox- 
son. Francis Red. Darlene Riley. Lea- 
trice Broxson. Jim Red, Jimmy Riley, 
the host, hostess and the honoree.

Church To Have 
Special Services

Special music by Miss Jeanne Da
vis, pianist of Pittsburgh, Pa., and 
morning and evening sermons by 
Wayne Coffin of Pampa, will be in
cluded in services Sunday at the 
First Methodist church.

Coffin, a graduate of Fampa high 
school and now a ministerial stu
dent at Duke university will 
daUver both the morning and 
evening address in the absence of 
Rev. E. B. Bowen, pastor.

Miss Davis, a graduate of the 
Oberlin (Ohio) Conservatory of Mu
sic, will play two selections by Caes
ar Franck, "Prelude'' and

Golf Association Meets 
For Business Reports

Ladies Golf association met at the 
Country club Wednesday morning 
with Mrs. H. H. Hicks, president, in 
charge of the meeting.

Mrs. F. A. Howard gave a finan
cial report and Mrs. Carl Luedders 
gave a report for the tournament 
committee. In that report she dis
cussed the Ladies Day in Borger 
August 2. The Pampa club, the 
Ross Rogers club and the Country 
club associations of Amarillo were 
guests of Phillips and Huber as
sociations of Borger.

After play the golfers were guests 
at a luncheon at which time the 
Panhandle Golf association was or
ganized with all of the clubs named 
holding membership. Officers were 
elected and they include Mrs. Joe 
Houck of Borger as president; Mrs. 
John Weeks, Amarillo, secretary- 
treasurer; and Mrs. Luedders of 
Pampa, tournament chairman.

Mrs. Howard was elected director 
from the Pampa club.

A putting contest will be held at 
the Country club next Wednesday 
at 10 ajn. All members of the Pam
pa association are asked to be pres
ent.

Others attending the meeting 
were Mesdames Charles Duenkel, 
Mark Heath, A. J. Beagle, Mickey 
Prigmore and C. M. Whittle.

Second Mnrder Charge Filed Against Flowers
WACO—(>P>—A second charge of 

murder has been tiled against Ike 
Flowers following the death yester
day of Miss Ruby Ridden, who re
ceived fatel injuries in an automobile 
accident Sunday night.

Miss Ridden and Miss Elizabeth 
Phillips were hit by a car as they 
were walking to church. Miss Phil
lips died almost instantly.

Flowers, a night club operator, 
made $5,000 bond following a charge 
in connection with the death of Miss 
Phillips.

Chor-

The adult choir, under the direc
tion of Harry Kelley, will sing a 
special arrangement of "One Sweet
ly Colemn Thought". _____

Regular church school classes will 
be held at 9:45 with morning wor
ship services beginning at 11 o ’clock. 
Evening services start at 7:30.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PLANNED 
8unday school will be held at the 

Church of the Brethren at 9:45 a. 
m. Sunday. Regular church serv- 
Ices will not be held because of the 
absence of Rev. Russell G. West.

News Want Ads Get Results!

• T P W  \ T iT T  ■ g*
The number of satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files
is an indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come in or call at—

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texa

al of 
rgust, WILSON DRUG

300 8. Cuyler Phan»Read The Pampa News Want Ads

FROM ASocial Calendar
MONDAY

Pythian sisters will meet.
Ester club will meet with Mrs. Em- 

ary Noblitt, 631 N. Banks.
TUESDAY

K it Kat KJuh will meet.
with

WOMAN’S ANGLEYeager, A.
Wehrung, W. R. Bell, H. M. Stokes, 
E. V. Davis, I. S. Byars, H. A. Wells, 
Walter Purviance, Sherman White, 
Ralph Thomas, John Hessey, Ho
mer Doggett.

Owen Johnson, Kate Hunter, G. 
L. Lunsford, Bob Allford, Mary Ben- 
ford. M. P. Downs, H. H. Stull. J. 
B. Davis, C. L. Farmer. Carl Hart
zog, W. R. Thompson, T. W. Tuck
er, Edgar Stephenson, Raymond 
McLaughlin. FTed C. Fischer, Miss-

Lear? Cresas club will meet 
Mins Jodell Elliott. 318 i:UI«pie. 

WEDNESDAY
First Baptist W. M. U. will 

In circles. Circle One, Mrs.
Hays, 845 S. Hobart; Circle Twc 
A. French. 113 W. Thut. Circle three, 
Mrs. R. C. Kirby, 321 N. Dwight. 
Circle Four, Mrs. R. L. Edmondson, 
912 N. (»ray; Circle Five. Mrs. Lea 
Moore. Circle Six, Mrs. Bill Williams, 
737 N. Kingsmlll and Circle Seven, 
Mrs. Mollie Thomas, 819 E. Francis.

First Methodist church WSCS will 
meet.

Central Baptist church W. M. U. 
will meet.

Ladies day at the Country club golf
course.

THURSDAY
LaRosa sorority will meet.
Rebekah lodge will meet.

es Joella Shelton and Helen Baird.

Wariime 'Job Vacation' 
Reckoning Day Is Near

By RUTH M ILLETT 
NEA SU ff Writer

Government girls in Washington, 
D. C„ who have been holding Jobs 
under temporary war-service ap
pointments. were recently given a

Her happiness is reflected 
in the sparkle of this bril
liant d i a m o n d  solitaire, 
$4 $.00; matched wedding 
ting in gold, $10.00.

$55.00
I “Timberland Athl 

“Film Vodvill 
•  News d ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrs. Josephine Blalock, president 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
auxiliary, announced this morning 
that the organization would meet 
at the air conditined American Le
gion and VFW hall. 120 W. Foster, 
this evening at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Bla
lock requested that all members be 
present for this meeting.

typing and shorthand test by the 
Civil Service commission.

Almost half the girls failed to 
pass. The commission said those 
who flunked the examination would 
stay on the job until they can be 
replaced by girls who pass the test.

There's a tip in thgt story for all

STARTS
G R K B S Ü B ! s u n . •!

DESPERADOES A ll KPDN girls who got their jobs in wartime,
sufficientalthough they hadn’t 

training or ability tf> qualify, and 
who have managed to stay on the 
payroll ever since. • • . because of their endless flattery, their

WORLD'S LARGEST NETWORK
FRIDAY

4:00—Request Program.
3 0 0 -Ad vent urea of the Sea Hound- 

MBS.
5:jr>—Sport«.

Midnight—MBS. r.:45—Tom Mix—MBS.
e Lewi»—New»—MBS.
6 :1 5 Sports Caat—MBS.
6:30—-Voiee In The Night—MBS 
i :0b—Treasury Salute. •
7:15—Rrol Stone» From Real L ife— 

MBS.
I J2~?pot L i* ht Bands—MBS. 
f-O?—Lum and Abner.
8:1®—Your Home.
8:30—Meet The Pres« MBS 
9:00—H .J  Taylor—New« MBS. 
o ia“ S obbl  ̂ Meeker Orch.—MBS. 
•’ JO—C.uy Lombardo Orch.—MBS 
9:55 News—MBS.
0:00 Ted Straeter Orch.—MBS. 
0:30—Hal Mclntire Orch.—MBS.
.0:56—Mutual Reports the News_

The day of reckoning may not be 
far off. girls.

So if you want to be among to
morrow's

exquisite eat and coloring, their Matchless
___  unemployed, you’d better
start figuring out how to Improve 
yourself .

Maybe all you need Is to show a 
little real interest in the Job. Enough 
interest, that is. to be willing to 
accept criticism properly, instead of 
regarding the person who dishes it 
out as a sour-puss who — if he 
doesn't like your work—can look 
for another girl. One of these days

gaality $185
Glowing six-diamond crea
tion for your starry-eyed 
bride. Diamond solitaire. 
$155.00; complemented by 
-wedding ring, $50.00. v

'Jit Your Crtdif

And (his she iastiaelively

mads are outstanding in

Exquisite diamond ensemble 
in platinum. Five-diamond 
solitaire, $250; seven-dia- 
-edding ring* » ¡ 50.

TODAY  
AND SAT.

to extend to the customer. Girls 
who look annoyed when a customer 
Interrupts their “And then he said" 
conversations are still drawing pay- 
checks. But their time may be run
ning out.

And if you managed to land a 
job without sufficient preparation 
for it and haven’t learned right 
along on the job, perhaps you had 
better continue your training at 
night.

Girls who can qualify for gov
ernment jobs will replace those who 
can't. Uncle Sam says publicly. And 
your own boss may be saying the 
same thing privately.

ZALE'S SELLS MORE DIAMONDS THAN ANY

OTHER JEWELER IN  SOUTHWEST

Yellow gold - filled 
Avalon watch, 17 
jewels. an adorable 
timekeeper.

•  Plus •  
“Forest Rangers’ 

Chapter No. 8 
'Lonesome Lenny' 
A  color cartoon

Unusual gold ring 
fashioned with simu
lated garnets sad 
moonstone. -

ALL
PRICES

INCLUDE

FEDERAL
TAX

Today's Schedule 
Of Redeployment

By The Associated Press
More than 11,500 service personnel 

are due to debark from seven trans
ports today at four U- S. ports.

—At New York—
U. S. Victory from Bremerhaven.
—At San Diego—
Genreal Butler from Shanghai, 

aircraft carrier Shangri La from 
forward area, Charles P. Cecil from 
forward area.

—At Seattle—
Cape Perpetua from Yokohama.
—A t San Francisco—
Cape Mendocino, from Saipan. 

USS Tazewel from Okinawa.

Masterfully designed 
gold ring centered 
with large lustrous 
diamond for him.

$285Majestic emerald-cut 
diamond with aide 
baguette diamonds 
in platinum.

5 1 ,2 5 0

LAST
DAY!

Hand-wrought gokl 
earrings, each glow
ing with large cen
ter diamond.

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile, Compensation, Fire 
and Liability Insurance

112 W. KlngamlV Phone 1944SAT.
ONLY

him faithfully and 
accurately.
$39.75 f t  .Bewitching Butova 

glowing with dia
monds in platinumDR. L. J. ZACHRY  

OPTOMETRIST
First National Bank Bldg. 

For Appointment Phone 289

Breath - taking beauty in 
three bridal rings set whh 
six diamonds in gold. Thre». 
diamond solitaire, semi-fish
tail mounting, $11S; matched 
wedding ring, $3500.
5150

CREDIT
TERMS

The hostess will treasure 
(his silver-plated sugar and 
creamer, smartly styled, gold 
washed inside. Ideal for a
gift occawsr

$9.95

Dr. Gaorga Snail 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Ban! 
Phone 14S2 for appointment

Lovely 3-piece sweetheart 
set, consisting of three-dia
mond so l i t a i r e ,  $32.50; 
matched three-diamond wed
ding ring, $24.75; adorable 
Banner watch, j e w e l e d A t  I h t  V tv d  A m M tûca ,Awning Paint

All Colon
Makes old awnings 
look like new. Sun re
sisting colors.Home Builders SupplyChapter No. 1 

New Serial 
“Who’s Gulily’

m u t u a l  b r o a d c a s t in g  s y s t e m
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WHEW N O J C A M E IN  I H EA R D ’
the axx< i tA M  and  th a t  
MEANS SCU'fZE PEF1NITE.LV

ÖOOP H tG rtTS S L E E P ?  T H E  HOUSE 
w a s  P a c k  w h e w  \ g o t  h o m e  y  

L A S T  N IG H T  -----'w r/rwmm

f THAT'S VCUR THIRD 
CUP OF COFFEE, VIC FONT/ 
YOU MUST HAVE QUITE AN 
EVE NINO AHEAD OF YOU/

r  JUST A  LITTLE 
RESEARCH THAT AW  
KEEP ME UP AFTER 

HOURS. BY THE WAY, 
MOTHER MULVANE —

YOU KNOW YOU CAN HAVE 
ANYTHING IN THIS HOUSE. 
BUT WHATEVER WOULD 

YOU BE WANTING A ]

T h e y  h a v e
A BOY 

N AM ED  
♦ R U S T Y '
AT THE 
SODA , 

FOUNTAM ! .

I V e a H , i  I
KN O W  —  

HE'S A R U B  
W HO U SED  
TO  L IV E  
O VER- IW , 
M ILFO R D /

KO R D ER  O U û -tîN 'i TO 
&E. V ER Y  FA R A H EA D  
OF US tfO W ,

jjs T  like i  Figgerei
SO ,'YE FO O LS TR Y iNY TO 
LEARN  Th’ s e c r e t  o f  
W  GÛ./0 fAlME" ' r— •

UR WITH FYF-.eOYi 
IS AS FAR AS 1

GOtW’ TODAY /
P C X nj- i 
1RAIL / 
FROr\ I 

H iS  1 
HO/TE. i 
NUGGET i 
KÖRPER 
HALTS

WELL, THERE'S ONE OVER 
THERE IN THAT THICKET/ 

BUT I'M AFRAID sOUU.
.  f in d  h im  a w f u l lY / — f
®v ----------------V  !

HM«.' OF COjKS£ 
W ARRIO RS L IK E  
SOU RUN NO 

R IS K  OPPOSING 
SUCH AN 

% |L  EN EM Y/ .

YEZZIR, 3"S BACK TO TH’ 
20 W CENTURY FOR YOU/
NO SENSE YOU BEIN’

CARRIED C FF  B Y  THOSE 
V . M ARAU D ERS' ___ < •

VYHSCE TO 
NW<&S ?  „

• V »  -  L I'L  A b  Y E A ’S
V  IM TU ET  P LA N E TT 
H -H O PES *H E H A IN 'T A LO N E
H O P ES H E  GO T A ______
O LD ER , WISER MAID )  ]>
W IF HIM f  . , O U T/

IT  M A K E S  A  
YO KU M  DO TH IN G S  
H E 'S  A LLU S  H AD  
T H ’ D E C E N C Y  « g
n o t  T ’D o rr  m i

...ONLY THE BUYER'S «AME WAS 
NOT FILLED IN. SINCE I  COULDN'T 
RECALL WHETHER HE WANTED IT 
MADE OUT TO JORKIMilNC.,0*
. TO MR. 30RKIM PERSONALLŶ

I'D NEVER DO BUSINESS WITH ft MAN UKS TWW 
NEVER'* AND TO THINK. I HAD THE DEED 
AU MADE OUT...EVEN SIGNED AND WITNESSED.

INCREDIBLE« AND YET- 
l WELL...IF YOU ARE RIGHT.
\ SUH. IT'S THE MOST HEINOUS 
I PLOT I  EVER HEARD OF! A

PAM PA NEWS Friday, August 9, 1946 Peter Edson's Column:

Texas' most conaiatent newspaper

Tfca P u m  New», I t i  W . F a ta r  A r« ., r -
MEMBER o r  THE A8SOC1ATED PRESS (Pulì 
I» »xelu»ively entltM to th» u t (or publieutlou 

to It or other wiw eradited lo tbl» pepar and ateo th» 
Entered a» eecond dut Mattar ut tha poa* offlae ut 

of March trd. 117».
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Pampa 26c per week. Paid in advanca
• ix  m onths. $12.00 pel 
In  localitiea nerved by ca rrie r delivery

GERMANY HAS BEEN BARRIER TO POTSDAM
l ' / t B E *

(a t « (fle a ) **.00
• ix  mon the. (12.00 per year. P rice  par a lac ia  aopy •  anata.

COMPLETE OUR DUTY OF COOPERATION  
Within a matter of days now this city will be receiving 

hundreds of people, guests of the community at one of 
the most important events of the year. The Top o’ Texas 
Rodeo, Quarter Horse Show and Fair Assn, has worked 
diligently in making arrangements for the second annual 
celebration of this knd. Now it is mostly a matter of course 
until the “roundup” will have been accomplished.

But it is not entirely a matter of course. This next Mon
day and Tuesday, a call will go out to the citizens and 
businessmen of Pampa to take off from their duties for a 
time to join the caravan of boosters, who will make per
sonal appearances in our neighboring cities, inviting them 
to attend and participate in our rodeo and quarter horse 
show. This is a vital phase of the city’s effort in behalf of 
the show. And it behooves all to give of their time, extend 
the hand of fellowship to our neighbors, making them feel 
welcome here. They are welcome, we know, but we must 
prove that they are.

There is another matter, too, we would dwell on for a 
moment. There will be hundreds of visitors, and while lo
cal hotels and tourist camps will be able to take care of 
a large majority of these people, they will not be able to 
accommodate all of them. This, again, is an instance in 
•which the townspeople can help. They can offer rooms for 
the night— or maybe two nights. The association and the 
chamber of commerce are not asking that the people do
nate their accommodations. Moreover, the citizens who 
offer their rooms for rent will be cooperating in a city
wide gesture of good-will and frendliness.

Both of these matters are somewhat minor, but they 
■would take on a greater prominence if they* went unat
tended by the citizens. Consideration of the hopes for a 
greater community, a greater Pampa Preferred— that is 
our objective.

b

Nation's Press
WHO COT THE SUGAR?

(T lie  D a ily  O k la h o m a n )
While one wing of our govern-’ 

ment is pleading with housewives 
(o conserve food by canning fruit 
another wing of the government 
has so arranged things, that it is 
virtually impossible for house
wives to obtain sugar for canning 

make peace among themeslves,” one | Purposes.
of the world's great humanitarian ! ,lust w!' oro did all the sugar go? 
organizations—the Red Cross—wasj In seeking an answer to that 
meeting In Geneva and. among other ; gravely important question the 
things, discussing preparations for Memphis Commercial A p p e a l  
mar. made a careful survey of the su-

Delegates are said to have dis- gar producing parishes of Loui- 
cussed “with greatest interest” a liana. It found the answer in the 
Bolivian proposal which called for sugar refineries. And the answer 
the establishment of security zones is that most of the sugar has gone 
for mothers and children in war abroad with mighty little of it 
areas, as far as possible from mill- left for domestic consumption.

Under nn arrangement with the 
federal government. Fiance, ob-1 
tuined 15 million pounds of Louisi
ana sugar with the definite un
derstanding that the sugar was 
to be replaced at a later date. But 
the prom’.-e to replace it has not| 
been kept. i

One refinery delivered 897.000 
tens of sugar to UNRRA for for
eign consumption and retained 
only 11.000 tons for domestic con
sumption. Another refinery retain j, 
ed only -15,000 tons for Americar. 
use. On June 22 the registered su'T 
gar warehouses of Louisiana hail 
only 156,920 sacks of sugar ir.j 
storage. j

In May the government seizeq 
more than a million tons of sugan 
at Abbeville and Jeanerdtte on thd 
alleged ground that the sugaij 
was about to be converted int<i| 
molasses. In defiance of the gov-j 
ernment’s own ceiling price of 6.1 
cents per pound the government/ 
sold this confiscated sugar at 11 
cents a pound to bottling com
panies, industrial users, and can
dy manufacturers. Thus while de
nouncing the black market ve
hemently and prosecuting black 
marketeers, the government wad 
launching and conducting the

KL®fij5|]©l
T u a ia  { f f J w r u L

’W A S H I N G T O N  
By RAY TUCKER

CONSPIRACY—The prospect of
limited tax reduction on next 
March 15 payments—elimination of 
luxury levies, a twenty per cent 
slicing of personal contributions to 
the treasury and softening of the 
burden on corporations—has bright-Common Ground

By R. C. HOILES

Cause Of Truman'*
Hostility To Taft

The concentration that Truman 
devoted to Robert Taf' in his veto 
message of the first OPA extension 
bill shows some intense feeling.

Around Washington it is com
monly expressed, "To err is Tru
man." Some people think that one 
reason Truman is so bitter against 
Taft is that Mrs. Taft used this 
expression, "To err is Truman," 
in a ta lk . delivered recently in 
Pennsylvania.

The statement Is sc near the 
truth that no wonder it gets under 
the President’s hide. If Truman is 
right in his economics, then the 
Declaration of Independence and 
the Constitution are wrong and we 
have been wrong ever since the 
signing of the Declaration of Iiv 
dependence.

, M A C K E Î mE S
ĉ oCumti 1

By J. M. ROBERTS, JR.
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

(Subbing for MacKenzie)
While the delegates were gather 

Ing in Paris for what someone de
scribed as “an allied conference to

tary objectives and industrial cen
ters, where life and education could 
go on while their menfolk sought 
to destroy each other.

A strikingly similiar idea comes | 
from 48 members of the Swiss par
liament, who have suggested that 
their government should propose, at 
forthcoming international conferen
ces, the creation on all continents 
o f “oases of humanity" consisting 
of whole neutralized countries where 
people of all nationalities could seek 
refuge during wars.

The proposal says “ thinking hu
manity Is more and more convin-j 
ced that the end of the last war has 
not brought a true peace" and that 
“ the gap between west and east 
grows even larger."

There immediately arise numerous 
questions with regard to the posibi- 
lity of implementing such porgrams 
But it is not their feasibility, or even 
their desireabijity, that makes them 
Important. I t  is the idea behind 
them—the situation that causes peo
ple to be thinking along these lines: 
A striking comentary of the times I 
that the Paris conference should be 
coincidental with the cry from 
Switzerland:

"Save the women and children."

Though the President of the Uni-; greatest black market of the yeai
ted States is commander-in-chief o f ; 
the Army and Navy, he is not al
lowed to wear the uniform.

•  *  *

I t  seems to me that the rope of 
avoiding some new and terrible war 
greatly depends upon how quickly j 
we can remove the dangerous | 
sources of friction left in the wake j 
of the last war.—Secretary of State j 
Byrnes.

■j
And that, dearly beloved, is 

where the surplus of cane sugan 
has gone. It has been siphoned out 
of the United States with the ac
quiescence and aid of the gov
ernment of the United States. And 
that very largely is why the dis
tracted house-wife is unable ta 
comply mere fully with the gov
ernment's fervent plea to con
serve food by doing more canning

In Hollywood
Bv ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD. iNE'A) — Nine- 
year-old Donald Devlin was hav
ing a difficult 'time saying a line 
of dialof for a scene in "Swell Guy." 
The line read: "Girls are no fun."

After several blow-ups. Director 
j  Robert Siodmak called Donald 
aside and said, “Look, you don't 
have to read that line the way it is 
in the script! Use your own ideas. 
Now how would YOU say. 'Girls 
are no fun’?"

Donald looked grave and replied. 
“Mr. Siodmak, I wouldn't/ say it.’ 
ARTISTIC SACRIFICE

We were discussing her deep con
tralto speaking-voice with Ethel 
Barrymore the other day.

" I  have always felt sorry for one 
person.’ she laughed. “She was a 
young actress who had a severe cold 
when she tried out for n play. The 
cold gave her a husky voice.

"The stage manager said: “ Re
markable! She has a voice just like 
Ethel Barrymore!’ And for that 
reason he gave her the part.

"Poor child. She kept her 
feet wet throughout the season, so 
that she wouldn't recover from her 
cold and lose her Barrymore voice." 

• * *
One of those well-rehearsed lah- 

de-dah blonde creatures went to 
the office oí producer Bill Pine the 
other day with plans to flatter hips 
into giving her a movie role. The 
dame went on and on. after being 
introduced, about the wonderful 
movies Pine turned out, about how 
she had seen every one, etc.

In desperation, and to get rid of 
her. Pine reached at last for a 
script of "My Sis.er Eileen,” think
ing he would send her away to 
study it for a couple of years.

"You've heard," said . Pine, “of 
My Sister Eileen'?'

"Oh. yes." gushed the young lady. 
"A wonderful person. I think I've 
met her, too."
HE ¡SHOULDERS IIIS W AY IN

The story of "The Razors Edge" 
is told; In the movie, by Herbert 
Marshall, who plays the author, 
Somerset Maugham.

"Since you're the spectator to 
all these ihings in the story,” D i
rector Edmund Goulding explained 
to him, “the camera quite natural
ly will be looking over your shoul
der."

That’s what happened, too. A ft
er seeing the completed film, Mar
shall told Goulding. "Ed. I  think 
you'd better bill my shoulders. In
stead of me, in the ads."

* * *
In “Arch of Triumph," a taxi in 

which Charles Boyer is riding is al
most sideswtped by another car. 
The hackman begins to swear a blue 
streak.

Boyer interrupts to ask: "Why 
are you cursing? It was your 
fault."

"That’s exactly why I ’m cursing," 
replies the driver.

“What would you have done if it 
had been his fault?“ Boyer asks.

“Cursed the same way,” the 
hackie answers, "only not so sur- 
prised-like.”

i h t  TlMtffr
ened.

The inside details of ways and 
means committee's maneuvering re
veal there is a gentle, bipartisan 
conspiracy on Capitol- Hill to pla
cate the tax payers with an early 
1947 bonus, despite President Tru
man's offhand and none too posi
tive suggestion that there should be 
no general revision of the federal 
taxation structure for two years.

Congressman
A naiver to rrrvloua ren ie

HO RIZO NTAL 4 Color 
1,8 Pictured U.S. 5 Mystical

Representa
tive

• 13 Bloodlessness
14 Studs
15 Peel
16 Remain
18 Seasoning
19 Decay
20 Simmered
22 Rubber tree
23 Atop
24 Near
25 Either „
27 Area measure 1 °  £ ™ ed  
18 African town 21 Gives
10 A pproaches
12 New (comb, 

form )
13 Likely
14 Precipitous 
18 Cogs 
) »  Pronoun 
>0 Anent
11 Hebrew deity
12 Interjection
13 Consume 
»5 Crockery 
5® Offspring 
» '  On the ocean
53 Crop
54 Smoke 
5» Buyer 
57 Olve* bock

ejaculation
6 Cant
7 Tardy
8 Artificial 

language
9 Worm

10 Isaac’s oldest 
son (Bib )

11 Basement
12 Natural fats 
14 Secondary 
17 Exclamation

24 Mohammedan 
ruler

WHOOPEE—Harold Knutson of 
Minnesota, a pudgy, pugnacious fel
low, Las been the principal and 
most vocal proponent of an eco
nomy program that would permit a 
tax cut. As ranking republican on 
ways and means, which initiates all 
revenue legislation, he has promised 
a reduction if the G. O. P. is given 
control of congressional machinery 
next November.

In view of the fact that he con
ditioned this pledge on the basis of 
an opposition triumph at the polls, 
it was concluded that he was sim
ply trying to make political whoopee 
on the eve of voting. Nobody be
lieved him except those in the know 
and the play.

TR IA L—Only a slight acquaint
ance with the family affairs of the 
ways and means committee, which 
is the most tribal brood on Cap
itol Hill, discloses that Harold from 
Minnesota is carrying the torch for 
W. and M. Chairman Robert L. 
iMuleyt Doughton of North Caro
lina.

“Old Bob" is letting “young Har
old”—he is only about 65, whereas 
the North Carolinian is 80—sound 
out the clients and customers, 
meaning the members of congress 
and the taxpayers. This trial bal
looning on taxes was Bob s idea.

Chairman Doughton has had sev
eral brushes with President Tru
man, but. he does not want to place 
himself in open opposition to the 
White House by insisting on a tax 
cut contrary to the Presidential 
plan. So. through Harold, he exe
cuted a flanking movement.

He persuaded his republican 
stooge to arose such eager expecta-: 
tion of reductions by his pronounce
ments that it will be almost impos
sible for the next congress to re
sist.

With Mr. Truman panting for 
renomination and re-election, it is 
expected that he will sign on the 
Doughton-Knutson line.

(Note: This is the SOcqnd of six 
articles on the Potsdam agreement.)

WASHINGTON —UP,—The biggest 
stumbling-block to the Big Four 
Foreign Ministers in their efforts 
to  carry out the Potsdam agree
ment of a year ago has been Ger
many itself.

The general purposes of the agree
ment were to wipe out Nazism, pun
ish the guilty war-chiminals, demo
cratize Bermany during the period 
of military occupation, and. finally, 
make sure that the Germans would 
be so completely disarmed they could 
never again threaten the peace of 
the world.

To carry out these provisions. 
Germany was divided into four 
Zones of Occupa tion—Russian in the 
east, U. S. in the south, French in 
the west and British in the north. 
Tlie Potsdam declaration provided 
that, "So far as practicable, there 
shall be uniformity of treatment of 
the German population throughout 
Germany.”  This there admittedly 
has not been.

The control machinery for the 
occupation of Germany under the 
Potsdam agreement has been set up 
as planned, and it has functionen. 
At the top is the Control Council, 
made up of the commanding gen
erals of the four zones.

'  The Cohtrdr Council has passed States proposed a disarmament fn- level. Other zones have not mad«
spection committee, but when the | this rapid advance.
Russians objected to Inclusion of in- | In the Soviet zone, there has been 
dustrtal plants in the inspection the only one election, in Saxony. That 
idea was dropped. Now there are

considerable number of taws and 
orders applicable to all zones. Also, 
it lias laid the basis for technical 
discussions on many proposals for 
the uniform treatment of Germany.

Frequently the experts get the 
ground worked out in subordinate 
committees, only tc have final agree
ment deferred by the emergence 
of political differences in the Control 
proper or at higher levels in London. 
Moscow, Paris or Washington. 
POLICIES DIFFER FROM 
ZONE TO ZONE

Within each zone there are dif
ferences in administration of the 
laws and orders common to all of 
Germany. There are differences in 
the degree of denazification, the 
degree of self-government, the atti
tude towards German political par
ties.

For instance. U. S. policy has been 
to weed out Nazis and bar them 
from public office. The Russians 
have barred the top ones, but they 
try to convert the little fellows and 
make them into good communists.

The U. S. lias encouraged the de
velopment of a number of different 
political parties with divergent views. 
The Russians have worked towards 
unit ication of the workers' parties 
in their zone through a single So
cialist Unity party embracing the 
Social Democrats and the Commun
ists.

On disarmament, charges have 
been hurled thick and fast across

?  J  I l GEE, FATHER, ISN'T 
. ■  I' I----- * BREAKFAST OEFUJITYlV

ports that the Russians are manu
facturing munitions for the Red 
Army in the ex-Ocrman war-plants 
in the Russian zone.

All Nazi discriminatory laws have 
been abolished in all four zones.

Trials of the leading war-erimin- 
inals are abçut concluded. There 
will probably be no more interna
tional trials like that in Nurembur' 
Trials of the lesser criminals will be 
conducted by each country in its 
own zone.
EDUCATIONAL RECW JANIZA- 
TION HAS BEEN HARD

Reorganizing the German educa
tional system so as to weed out nazi 
and militarist doctrines has been 
difficult. Schools of all levels are 
now going, but it has been difficult 
to l i»d  competent anti-nazi teach
ers.

The German judicial system has 
been reorganized by a control coun
cil law applicable to all four zones. 
The basis of the new German court 
system is the old German constitu
tion of 1877.

Local self-government is function
ing* in the U. S. and British Mines, 
but it's fiara to say what the situ
ation is in the Russian zone.

Three elections have been held in 
the U. S. zone, and local govern
ments have been organized from the 

the zonal boundaries. The United bottom up to the Laender, or state.

was a referendum on whether ,or not 
Industry should be nationalized, and 
the alternative offered were so word
ed that only one answer was possi
ble. The Russian zone has, however, 
scheduled local elections in the 
towns and cities for this fall.

Tne formation of trade unions has 
been encouraged, and religious free
dom has been restored. Civil liber
ties have been restored, too, except 
that Germans ire not permitted to 
criticize the Allies.

The Potsdam agreement stated: 
"For the time being no central Ger
man government shall be establish- 
f-d." This has been a great “out” for 
the Russians in opposing centraliza
tion.

The Potsdam agreement went on 
to declare that there should be cen
tral administrative departments on 
finance, transport, communicaions. 
and trade. This has met with oppo
sition from the French, who want to 
hold off centralization until the wes
tern boundaries of Germany have 

: been set.
Slowness in centralizing Germany 

has been one of the great failures 
under the Potsdam agreement. The 
economic consequences of this fail
ure will oe reviewed in the next ar
ticle of this series.

I t  is popularly believed in Holland 
that where the stork nests no fire 
will come.
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Grade
work, but he

Gracie Reports i
By GRACIE ALLEN

I see that a Los Angeles singer 
got a divorce from her musician 
husband because he came home 
nightly and staged one-man Jam 
sessions on his 
saxophone until 
four in the morn-' 
ing. He was known 
in orchestra cit 
cles as a solid' 
sender and he; 
certainly "sent 
his wife—straight] 
to a lawyer.

I think it’s fine 
for a man to be 
interested in his 
shouldn’t drag it home and pester 
his wife with it. Insurance sales
men would have happier wives if 
they brought them bunches of flow
ers instead of bunches of statistics 
on the accident rate and plumbers 
wives would rather be told how 
pretty they are than about the in
stallation of galvanized sinks.

George used to come home and 
try his Jokes out on me but I cured 
him. I  Just showed him a bill for 
a new hat and he immediately for
got all about comedy.

I don't see how the republicans 
can be dumb enough to lose the 
next presidential election—.Alf M. 
Landon. i  t  •

Once an intelligent beginning is 
made in employment persons re
gardless of race or religion and 
an ability, the process moves along 
naturally—Julius A. Thomas, direc
tor of Industrial relations, National 
Urban League.

PROFITS—Forthcoming Federal 
Reserve reports on the profits of re
tail and service trades—not manu
facturing-should speed the move
ment for a March, 1947, tax re
duction.

The Eccles statistics will show 
that retail and servicing units, in 
the first quarter of 1946, made 166 
per cent more money than they did 
in the same period in 1945. And 
tlie proportion of increase will prob
ably hold good for the full year 
of 1946.

When the M. C.s read those fig
ures on their return to Capital Hiil 
next January they will weep—and 
cut taxes!

■ DISSENSIONS — Few weeks ago 
Senator Arthur H. Vanderberg stood 
up: on the floor of the senate to 
ask: “ What is Russia up to now?” 
He still awaits “Yin answer.

But his latest query happens to 
be “What are the republicans up to 
now?” As chairman of the G. O. P. 
conference committee, he feels that 
he has a right to inquire.

He was moved to ask that ques
tion, privately rather than public
ly, because the republican leader
ship on the senate side of Capitol 
Hill quit Washington for a vaca
tion in a blaze of dispute and divi
sion.

The architect of this internal mis
fortunes was Whip Kenneth Spicer 
Wherry of Pawnee City, Nebraska, 
who ought to be disbarred from po
litical practice, in the opinion of 
most of his colleagues.

All good republicans pray that 
these intraparty dissenssions offer 
no preview of G. O. P. perform
ances next November or in the 
struggle for the Presidential nomin
ation in 1948. I f  they are a fore- 
taste of things to come, politically. 
Mr. Truman may make every bull 
in the book and still be re-elected.

LEADERS—To try to make clear 
the somewhat muddied republican 
set up in the senate, the G. O. P. 
has four so-called leaders and pol- 

„  makers. Sixty-nine-year-old 
Wallace Humphrey White of Maine, 
a sweet sort of whispering man, is 
fluttering floor leader. Senator 
Wherry is his whip, a glorified mes
senger boy, supposedly.

Senator Robert A. Ttaft of Ohio 
is chairman of the steering commit- 
tee, which plans strategy. Senator 
Vanderberg heads the conference 
committee, which fixes policy. They 
are supposed to share duties and 
responsibilities. It is their task to 
harmonize all differences within 
their ranks, if any.

Mr. Taft, however, brushed the 
co-leaders aside during the recent 
session. An utter reactionary, the 
son of the former President made 
himself the spokesman for the par
ty.

Senator White is so thrilled with 
his nominal title that he did not 
object. Mr. Vandenberg, the ablest 
republican of them all, was too busy 
with foreign problems to protest, 
although he is too progressive- 
minded to agree or sympathize with 
the Taftain philosophy.

ELOWS—Kenneth Spicer Wherry 
from Pawnee City, however, al
though a first-termer, resented the 
push into the background which 
his elders and betters gave him.

When Senator Taft accepted the 
senate-house compromise on OPA 
revision and extension, he accused 
the Ohioan of cowardice. In re
turn. he got a slap in the face 
from the normally inoffensive Rob
ert.

Mr Wherry's brutal attack on our 
policy vis-a-vis Russia angered Sen
ator Vandenberg as well as other 
more sensible O. O. P.-ers. Rarely 
have members of the same party 
swapped such savage verbal blows 
as did Messrs. Taft, Vandenberg and 
Wherry,

So, it is no wonder that Sen
ator Vandenberg and many othar 
oppositionists ask: “What are the 
republicans up to now?”
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You Can Tell the Superior Tasle in
M ANN'S ENRICHED 

MALTED MILK DREAD

ASK YOUR GROCER OR FAVORITE FOOD STORE FOR MANN'S •ENRICHED MALTED MILK RREAD
IT  CONTAINS VITAMIN B-l

You’ll Like It!

MADE BY

N'S BAKERY
AMAR1LL 0» TEXAS

Mainly Aboul ' Pampa and Her Neighbor Towns
Owen Johnson, graduate student 

of West Texas State college in Can. 
yon, will be a member of the busi
ness administration department of 
the public school system here dur
ing the coming year.

Mothers attention! See our love
ly tailored dresses for school girls, 
0 years to 12 years. Good quality 
materials, well styled. Pruet’s Sew 
Shop, 311 R. Cuyler. Phone 2081.*

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Boudreau are 
the parents of twins born at the 
Worley hospital August 8. The 
twins, a boy and a girl, weighed six 
pounds one and one-half ounces 
and six pounds and 14 1/3 ounces. 
They have been named Carol Ann 
and Larry Dan.

Soon we expect a new shipment 
o f fall and winter materials. See 
us for men’s custom made suits and 
ladles' tailored suits. Paul Haw
thorne, Tailoring, 206 N. Cuyler. 
Phone 920.*

E. L. Hammitt and Madge Rusk, 
both teachers in the Pampa school 
system, are candidates lor their 
Master's degree from West Texas 
State college. Jack' W. Nichols, al
so a Pampan is applying for a 
Bachelor of Business Administra
tion degree. Next week is com
mencement week.

Wanted: Boy in Wheeler to de
liver Pampa News route In Wheel
er. Should earn $50 ]>er month.

Boten Memorial Co.
PAMPA, TEXAS

10-day delivery on markers. 
Family Stones—Small Markers 

Box 713 Phone 224CJ

See the new Buescher 
band instruments and 
place your order now.

PAMPA MUSIC STORE

RIDER SAND AND GRAVEL
Box 1164 Phono 1006
GOOD Q UALITY SHOT ROCK. 

P IT  RUN
Sand and Driveway Material 

Prompt Delivery. Reasonable Prices

Contact Mrs. Barton at Wheeler or
fa l l  Circulation Dept. Pampa News.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Hlrtley, Jr.,
end daughter, Undo Gayle, have 
returned from a two week's vaca
tion in Oklahoma. They were guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hinley, Sr., in Mangum, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Fle.eher o f Oranite and 
Mr. and Mrs. La Velle Thompson 
of Marlow. Okla.

For Sale: Modern 3-room home, 
reasonably priced. Inquire Corner 
Drug, Lefors.*

Visiting in the H. H. Heiskell and 
G. L. Heiskell home this week are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack gtierer and 
daughter Becky Sue, of Kingsville, 
where Mr. Siterer has been station, 
ed with the navy air corps from 
which he recently received his dis
charge. They are planning to make 
their home here.
Fryers for sale at 937 S. Faulkner.* 

Mrs. James T. Davies and daugh
ter, Jeannie Lee, of Dallas are vis
iting here with Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Pursley. Mrs. Pursley and Mrs. Da
vies are sisters.

Washing machine repairing is our
specialty. Plains Dexter Co. Phone 
1434. Try the best. All work guar
anteed.*

Mrs. Bass Clay, and daughter,
Joan, Patty Ru.herford and Bill 
Morgan of Shamrock are in Cor
pus Christi to attend the all-star 
game which is tonight.

Wanted: Hostess for dining room. 
Write Box S. H., care Pampa News.* 

John Knox has returned home 
with a discharge from the navy. He 
plans to attend school this fall at 
North Texas State college In Den- 
,on.

The Thinking Fellow Calls A Yel
low. Ph. 51or5'16. I l l  N.Somerville.* 

Howard Williams of McLean has
returned home after being a pa
tient in a local hospital.

“Raise" (Increase) your salary.
Attend day school or night school. 
Pampa Business College. Abbott 
Building.*

Dorothy Culberson Is home after
receiving medical attention in an 
Amarillo hospital.

For Peg’s Cab Call 94.*
J. C. McWilliams, local auto deal

er, left Thursday morning for Enid, 
Okla., for a few days.

Word has been received that 
Roy Ramey, 81/c, arrived in the 
States Wednesday and is expected 
to be home in about ten days.
•Adv.

jÙaugHt&i Of Mim
f i  r> I  • r  "  Coovrinht IOSABy K. Louise Emery Copyright, 1946. 

NEA SERVICE. IN C

In our mechanical de
partment you will 
find trained men to 
service any need for 
your car.
We have a complete 
service.
Wash and grease, 
w h e e l  alignment. 
Drive in today for a 
complete check.

Plains Motor Co.
DE SOTO— PLYMOUTH  
U S  N. Frost. Phone 380

Pampa Nasons 
Plan Building

Application of the Pampa Mason
ic lodge for a new building has 
been approved by the Civilian Pro
duction Administration, according to 
word received here today.

Walter P. Camp, district CPA 
manager at Fort Worth, said appro
val was granted "because of the se
vere and unusual hardship involved

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

PAMPA

Washed and ScreenedSA N D  A N D  G B A V EL
High Early and Regular 

Cement.Transmix Concrete &  Material Co.
(Deliveries Anywhere)

620 S. Russell Phone 428

T H R  S T O R Y i W ith  P ea rl H a r-  
bor, M n l r  Hainton runit*» back lo  
(ow n b pfurr Dp I i i k  drafl#*d. Mr». 
Malmlon offer« no fu rth er opponl- 
tion to hi« ru m u ir r  w ith  t'eelly. 
V a l w an ts to vo lnnteer but Robert 
fe e ls  be to u N  be m om  vu luable to 
b is  co u n try  If  be llniNhes b is  
ebem l»trjr stud ies first. Stevie, 
how ever, 1» aiming; fo r the A ir  
t ori*» and I ’m afra id  V al won’t 
have a  ehanee attain»! him  w ith  
I ' r d l f  u b k M  he, too, 1» in  uniform .

• 0 9
X V II

ii 'lT 'A L ’S on the trail o f some- 
* thing new,” Robert informed 

me. “ With chemicals assuming 
more importance every day he 
can’t lose. In a couple of years— ’ 

“A  couple of years!’* I cried. 
“ Cecily w ill be holding a christen
ing before then!”

“ No, she won’t,”  Corinna looked 
up from her homework to add her 
bit. “ She’s promised Val not to 
be engaged tu anyone until she’s 
old enough to vote. And she means 
it.”

“ How on earth did Val manage 
that?” I gasped.

Robert grinned at me. “ You 
underrate if.y shadow. He learned 
young how to get what he wanted 
without any assistance from his 
pocketbook.”

“ But, Cecily! Della wouldn’t let 
him in the house! He can’t date 
her— ’’

“ Gosh, they go to the same 
junior college,’ ’ Corinna said en
viously. High school was still her 
speed. “ They see each other, all 
right.”

“ Doesn’t her sorority police 
her?”

“ Well, good night!”  Corinna said. 
“ There's a man shortage on in fa is 
town. Val can have dates with 
anyody he wants even if  he husn't 
any money. He's super!”

“ I know that,”  1 said. “ But 
Cecily only values the things' Val 
doesn't possess.”

) “ He has enough,” Corinna said, 
and rolled her eyes and snrilled, 

, “ Woo! Woo!”  
i “You mean Corrina’s willing to 
have dates with Val?”

Corinna giggled. “ Yes, only he 
won’t ask her. He hasn’t a car 
and he won’t ride in Cecily’s and 
she won’t go on the bus and he 
knows it, so he doesn’t stick his 
neck out.”

“ Not much,”  I said. “Just leaves 
the field clear for Steve.”

“ Oh, Steve w ill only l e  here a 
few days longer. He’s ;a ing into 
the A ir Force.”

TJELPLESSNESS goaded me int
a senseless outburst. * ‘VaTs

into 
a

fool! Steve w ill come back all 
covered with glamor and walk off 
with Cecily. Vfril is smarter than 
Steve— he could make the A ir  
Force!”

“ Mavis!”  It was tl?*e first time 
Robert had ever spoken sternly to 
me. We were both startled and 
he altered his tone apologetically. 
“ Don’t, please, make any .such 
statement about Val. Let JO n

I  saw Robert swallow hard. Val 
was as dear to him as Corinna. 

•  • •
V U K  accompanied Val and Mer- 
”  cedes to the city* the day Val 

left, and stood soberly with the 
little huddle of future airmen and 
their tearful mothers and sweet
hearts near the train gates.

“ Gee, I always wanted to be a 
bombadiler,”  Corinna mourned.

“ I ’ll move over for you any 
day,”  Val laughed, but it wasn’t 
funny. I knew he was speaking 
the truth— and so did Robert. Val 
really wanted to fipish college, to 
spend long hours fct the labora
tory, tracking down the elusives 
of physics. He had volunteered 
for one reason— Cecily— and Rob
ert’s drawn face told me that this 
was the hardest blow dealt him 
yet on her behalf.

We had lunch and after d-ssert 
Robert suggested that I take-Mer
cedes and Corinna to a play we 
had all wanted to see He had 
some business to attend to, he fCd.

1 knew it was only an excuse 
to get off by himself. We all 
walked together to ’ the theater. 
Robert handed Corinna $5.00.

I istlructed, as he walked on, 
"Just buy two tickets— I ’ll meet

work things out in his own way.'"* you later,”  and ran after him.
“ I just can’t bear to see Steve 

get Cecily just because Val hasn’t 
money. In the A ir  Force he’d have 
a commission— a good salary, and 
a chance to go higher— ”

Robert patted my shoulder. “ I 
don’t think things would work out 
for you as you hope even if Cecily 
married Val,”  he said. “ There’3 
nothing to indicate— ”

His perception was like a blow 
to be parried. I cried out, pre
tending not to know what he 
meant, “ There’s good stuff in 
Cecily. You refuse to see it, but 
there is! She'd love Val i f  she 
had half a chance. You think Val 
can be happy with his smelly 
chemicals instead of Cecily— I 
know he can’t be— he’ll never be 
happy without her— never— ” 

Although Robert refused to 
honor my predict! vn that Val 
could not be happy without Cecily, 
Val himself supported me by com
ing in to announce that he had 
enlisted in the A fr Force.

“ Mr. Wynne— you’re not angry 
with me.”  he nleader) with Robert

to the applicant.”
C. P. Buckler, secretary qf the 

Panapa Masonic lodge, explained that 
the city’s Masonic lodges have re
ceived notice to vacate from the 
building where they now all meet 
by September 1.

He said that a ¿0x120 foot base
ment would be constructed immed
iately provided permission is ob
tained from the Grand Master fat 
Waco. Later a two-story building 
will be constructed over the base
ment, he added.

Buckler said the site of the new 
structure would be on Kingsmill St., 
a block northwest of the Furr food 
store.Entries in Northwest Net Meet Open Fire

W ICH ITA  FALLS — (A>) — More 
than 80 players took part in the 
opening rounds yesterday of the 
annual Northwest Texas open ten
nis tournament here.

Outstanding competitors in the 
first day of play were Misses Pat 
Torti, 'Peggy Vilbig, Betty Roem-

UENERAL AUTOM OBILI
REPAIR SERVICE

Master Medianica

McWftLIAMS MOTOR CO.
411 S Cuyler Phone 101

isch and Mrs. Bobby Reither Gil- 
chrest of Dallas, and Miss I  ram 
Cline of Wichita Falls. In the fem
inine brackets; Winston Y. Decard, 
Jimmy Moore and S. R. Bumann of 
Dallas, Gus, Creigo of Paris, Pas- 
chall Walthall and Gordon Pease 
of San Antonio, Warren McMillan of 
Fort Worth, Charles Cunningham 
of Ardmore, and Stanley Sasser of 
Lawton, in the men’s diivsion.

The tournament will closp Sun
day.*Candidates lor Gray Conniy Offices Named

The following list of candidates 
for Gray county voters in the dem
ocratic second primary was dis
closed today by County Clerk 
Charlie Thut:

For governor: Beauford Jester, 
Navarro county; Homer P. Rainey, 
Travis county.

For lieutenant governor: Boyce 
House, Tarrant county; Allan Shiv
ers. Jefferson county.

Ftor commissione/ or agriculture: 
R. E. McDonald. Travis county; J. 
E. McDonald, Ellis county.

For judge, court of criminal ap
peals; Tom L. Beau-*iamp, Smith 
county; Jesse Owens, Wilbarger 
county.

For county commissioner, precinct 
number 2: Wade Thomasson, Ber
tie M. Vaught.

For county commissioner, pre-

“ I feel like a hike,”  I said. He 
smiled wanly, but he tucked my 
hand under his arm as if he were 
glad that I had come with him.

We marched along in silence fot 
an hour, ignoring the bright win
dow displays, the well-dressed, 
preoccupied women.

A t last Robert sighed, and 
looked down at me. “ We’d better 
go in somewhere and have tea— 
you must be tired out.”

" I ’m all right,”  I said, comforted 
that he should still care how I 
fared. *

“ I ’ve been selfish,”  Robert told 
me. “ No one has any right to hold 
a man back when his country 
needs him. I wasn’t big enough.” 

“ Robert— ” I choked.
He squeezed my hand. “ Come 

on— we’ll go to some nice place 
and cheer each other up.”

I trudged ¿fc.ng beside him ta 
the tearoom, wondering how F 
could ever make up to Robert for* 
all that marriage to me had cost 
him.

(To  Be Continued)

cinct number 3: James A. Hopkins, 
Earl Johnson.

The deadline for casting absen
tee ballots, now available in Tliut’s 
office, Is August 20.

Legol Publication
S. J. R. No. 6 

A  JO IN T  R E S O L U T IO N
proposing an amendment to the Con
stitution of the Slat- of Texas au
thorizing th- L-ginlatur- to appropri
ate Sav-nty-flv- Thousand <175,000.- 
oo) Dollar». or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, to pay claims In
curred by John Tarleton Agricultural 
College for the construction of a 
liullding on the campus of such col
lege pursuant to deficiency authoriza
tion of the Governor of Texas on Au
gust 31, 1(137.

RE ZT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OP THE STATE OP 
TEXAS:

Section 1 That the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended by 
adding a new section, as follows: 

“Tile legislature is authorized to 
appropriate so much money as may 
be necessary, not to exceed Seventy- 
five Thousand (375,000.00) Dollars, to 
pay claims Incurred by John Tarle
ton Agricultural college for the con
struction of a building on the cam 
pus of such college pursuant to defi
ciency authorization by the Governor 
of Texas on August 31, 1037.” '

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
state at the next general election to 
be held on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday tn November, A. D 
11*4«. at which ail ballots shall have 
printed thereon:

•FOR THE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT AUTHORIZING THE 
LEGISLATURE T o  PAY FOR
BUILDING CONSTRUCTED FOR
JOHN TARLETON AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE” ; and

“ AGAINST THE CONSTITUTION
AL  AMENDMENT AUTHORIZING 
’ ’HE LEGISLATURE TO PAY FOR 
BUILDING CONSTRUCTED FOR
JOHN TARLETON AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE.”

Each voter shall mark out one of 
said Clauses oil the ballot, leaving 
the one expressing his vote on the
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Porks' Descendants 
Attend 46th Reunion

DALLAS—</P)—Approximately 350 
descendents of James Parks, who 
settled in Dallas county 102 years 
ago, attended a reunion yesterday 
at Desota. near here. The reunion 
has been held annually since 1900.

FIX UP YOUR 
CAR

We ara equipped to 
give you a first class 
paint job, complete mo
tor overhaul or tune-up. 
Our upholstery depart
ment is complete.

W e do expert body 
work. No job too large 
or too small. You are 
welcome at

DANIEL'S 
Auto Rebuilding
2 Blocks West Wilson Drug

proposei maondzaent.
Liee, 3. The tJovcrnor uti&u iLi/Ue the 

necenoary proclamation for said elec
tion and have the .same published as 
required by the Constitution and laws 
of this state.

See. 4 The sum of Five Thousand 
($.*.000.00) Dollars, or so much there
of as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of any funds in the 
treasury of the state, not otherwise 
appropriated, to pay the expenses of 
such publication and election,
July 26-Aug. 2-9-Ki.

Perishable Produce 
Is 87,000 Co riots

McAU.EN—uF)—Wliat is believed
to be the largest perishable produce 
season In the state’s history Is near
ing a close, with 87,003 carlots * f  
fruit arid vegetables already mar
keted.

The 1944-45 season total was ap
proximately 52,000 carlots.

Bermudo Onion King 
Dies in Texos Town

FARMERSVILLE —U P,- Funeral 
services were to ri- held here this 
afternoon for °ink L. Miller, 63, pro- ! 
minent businessman known as the! 
originatgr of the North Texas ber-i 
muda onion industry. Miller died ■ 
ai his home here yesterday.

A resident of Farmersville 56 years, 
he is survived by his widow and one 
son.

Never plunge glass and pottery 
cooking dishes into cold water. 
Soak to loui.ru crusted or burned 
loot! Wash as usual.HAROLD WRIGHTInsurance Agency

"Right Service"
109*j W. Foster f'honu ¿i

SM IT H 'S Q U A L IT Y  SHOES
207 N. Cuyler Phone 1440

W I ' V I  C O T  I V E R Y T H I N 6 —
Yes, we’ve got everything from oil to sweet potatoes in this land of opportunities 
unlimited— the Panhandle-Piains-Pccos Valley area.

And we’ve got everything in between, from chickens and cows to big 
industries which give us a well-rounded, bright prosperity.

Your Public Service Company, a p-oneer in building ahead for the future, 
is making sure that there will always be an abundance of low-cost electricity here.

A  vast expansion program is furnishing more electric power for new 
industries, and power for more aod more homes, bringing 
with it the advantage of electrical living.

Now  in our 22nd year, we too, look forward with courage to a bright 
future for the Panhandle-Plains-Pecos Valley area . . .  an electrical future.

A P I 0 N S S R  I N
BUILDING 

F O R  T H t  F U T U R S

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SER VICE
C O M P A N T

22 YIARS OP GOOD CITIXINSMIP AND PUtLIC SERVICI



ANMPp/YOU SAY —  W O O D O N i'T «^  
A H -eR -~-H AR -R uM PU .* 

-*<-N\.Y VdORD, MR.DITHERlMGblAM.'
V DON'T T6LL ME YOU'RE. NOTf------*
f  VERGED IN P O K E R .'- « .  WAV, T ’D
V  Be t ic k l e d  p i n k  t o  s t a r t  *•

\YOU AS A  PO P IL -— \NE'LL HA\!e 
A N  EASY LESSON TH IS )  y# 

C\V\ TTV  MERY N I G H T .V - < ^ 7

'SOME E\ENIN'S X GIT t 
¡LONESOME, M ftTOR /— -
vJisht x  Kn e w  h o w  ^  
TO PLAY POKER. OR. I  
SOMETHIN' — -  L GOT 
# 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  IN MY CAYE 
—-  IS THAT ENOUGH . 
MONEY TO LEARN ON f

FAMOUS MAKES

Yellow or white gold-filled ceses, steinless steel cesei

Yellow or white gold-filled cases, stainless steel 
cases. Gent’s pocket watches—water proofs — 
dress styles for ladies and men.

N o w  on sale at Zale’s —  your choice for

Federal
Tax
Included

WEST TEX AS-YEW MEXICO

HOW THEY
STAND

Hubbers Salvage Series Finale, Beating Oilers
S P O R T S
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South Outweighed 13 Pounds 
Per Man But Rules Favorite

Richardson Smachs 2 Homers; 
White Suffers Ninth Defeat

LUBBOCK— (Special)—Although they collected 13 hits off jAtbbocks 
1 Lennie "Iron Man” Heinz, Pampa’s Oilers succumbed to the Hubbers 
| 12-8 here last night, but still gained a 2-1 edge in the three-game series 

Homers by big Virgil Richardson, the Oilers' slugging first baseman, 
and Joe Fohiil. recently acquired outfielder, almost proved Heinz’ down
fall. but the Hubbers kept up a stream of base blows off Foster White to 
stave off repeated threats.

Results Thursday
Lubbock 12. Pampa 8.
Abilene 9, Borger 5.

Amarillo 7, Clovis 6.
3.Albuquerque 4. Lamesa

OBTEAM W L Pet.
Abilene ........ 75 30 714 —
PAMPA 67 40 .626 9
Amarillo ----- 63 4C .612 11
Lubbock ........ 53 50 .515 21
Borger .......... 51 50 .505 22
Albuquerque .. 41 65 .387 341 s
Clovis ............ 37 67 .356 37'*
Lamesa .......... 29 78 .271 47

TEXAS LEAGUE
Port Worth 78 42 .650 —
Dallas ............ 70 48 .593 7
San Antonio 69 48 .590 7'¿
Tulsa •............. 64 55 .538 13'*
Beaumont . . 57 60 .487 19’*
Shreveport 51 68 .429 26'a
Houston 45 75 .375 32
Oklahoma City 40 78 .339 37

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn ....... 63 40 612
St. Louis . ... 60 41 .594 2
Chicago ........ 54 46 .540 7'a
Boston 50 51 .495 I I 1*
Cincinnati . .. 48 52 480 13
New York . . 47 56 .456 16
Philadelphia 43 57 .430 18’ *
Pittsburgh . :t8 60 .388 22\

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston 75 31 708
New York . 61 43 .587 13
Detroit 58 44 .569 15
Washington . 52 53 495 22 lJ¡
Cleveland ___ 50 56 .472 25
St. Louis 
Chicago ........

46 57 .447 27’*
46 60 .434 29

Philadelphia . 30 74 .288 44Cabo! Nine Battles Black Oilers Sunday
Cabot's baseball team will meet 

the Pampa Black Oilers Sunday aft
ernoon at 2:30 at Magnolia park, 
located at the east end of Foster 
street. »

•Silent' West will be on the mound 
with Torn Glover behind the plate 
for the Cabot team.

There will be no admission 
charge.

Pampa News Classified Ad.'W ALDON E . MOORE
Structural Engineer

Has opened his office for complete 
BUILDING PLAN SERVICE!— 

Commercial and Residential

512 W . Kingsmill Ph. 1705

Bv HAROLD V. RATLIFF
CORPUS CHRISTI—i/P>— Teams 

featuring terrific ground attacks 
clash tonight as the North meets 
the South in the twelfth annual all- 
star game of the Texas coaching

Forty-eight standouts of last fall’s 
campaign, several of whom already 
are in college, will be played their 
last game in High school football.

The North boasts the biggest 
team ever to appear in the all-star 
game—it outweighs the opposition 
13 pounds to the man—but still 
finds itself the underdog as most 
of the critics select the South to 
win by a narrow margin. Greater 
speed is the main factor in the 
Southern boys being made favorites.

Nine of last fall's all-state team 
are in the starting line-ups—End 
Bill Elliott of Highland Park (Dal
las i. Tackle Bob Hames of Wichita 
Falls, Center Jimmie Flowers of 
Highland Park. GUARD B ILL 
JUETT of AMARILLO and Back 
J. W. Thompson of Odessa appear
ing for the North and End James 
Williams of Waco, Guard A. J. Du
gas of Port Arthur, Tackle Ralph 
Murphy of Waco and Back Newell 
Kane of Palestine iti the starting 
tram for the South.

Billv Moxlcy of Highland Park 
uli-state back, also is on the North 
squad but has been having trouble 
with a blister on his foot. How
ever, he is due to play.

In the all-time standing of the 
all-star classic, the North has won 
six games, the South four and there 
has been one tie. The South has 
been victorious in the past two 
games, last year winning with the 
T-formation. The T  is being used 
by the North this year with Ray 
Elliott of the University of Illinois 
as coach. The South employs a sin
gle wingback with D. X  Bible of the 
University of Texas as coach.

Probable line-ups i kick-off 8 p.m.)
North

LE—EHliott. Dallas.
LT—Hames, Wichita Falls.
LG—Lyday. Roscoe.
C—Flowers. Dallas.
RG—Juett. Amarillo.
R T—Daulton, Abilene
RE—Bowman. Electra.
QB—Jackson. Denison.
LH—Thompson. Odessa.
RH—Riley. Sherran.
FB—Svoboda, Bonham.

South
LE—Williams, Waco.
LT —Beaird. Lufikn.
LG—Schwarz. Houston.
C—Wood, Marshall.
RG—Dugas. Port Arthur.
RT—Murphy. Waco.
RE!—Boal. San Antonio.
QB—Kane. Palestine.
LH—Peacock. Goose Creek.
RH—Sommer, Brenham.
EH—Rote. San Antonio.

Charles A. Wedgeworth 
has remedies for all kinds 
of sick fowls and domes
tic animals.

See him at 622 N. Russell, 
Pampa, Texas 

Or call him at 2340-R

Sports Round-Up

Wc Arrange 
PERSONAL

L O A N SWestern Guaranty Loan Co.
109 W. Kingsmill Fhnne 2492

Bv SID FEDER
(Pinch-Hitting for Hugh Fullerton,

Jr.) .
GOSHEN. N. Y. —  </Pi — Open 

champ Lloyd Mangrum lias about 
made up his mind to stick to ex
hibitions exclusively and leave tour
naments strictly alone until the wis- 
ter grapefruit tour. There was no

Cals Lash San 
Antonio Twice; 
Rebs in Second

Although splitting a double head- 
pr with the Houston Buffs the 
Dallas Rebels moved- Into séconff 
place in the Texas league a half 
game alieao of the San Antonio Mis
sions who took two lacings from the 
league leading Fort Worth Cats.

Dallas, now trailing Fort Worth by 
seven gantes, dropped the opener, 
6-5 as the Buffs scored two runs 
in the last of the eighth, but took 
the nightcap. 3-1. behind he four 
hit pitching of H. K. (Admiral) 
Perry.

The Cats cut loose with four home 
runs to swamp San Antonio. 12-2, 
in the first game, while Eddie Chan
dler stopped the Missions with seven 
hits in the second tilt. His team
mates bunched three hits for three 
runs after two were out in the third 
to win. 3-1.

Oklahoma City's Indians continu
ed their struggle to get out of the 
cellar position by shutting out Beau
mont. 1-0.

Tulsa used 15 hits in defeating 
Shreveport, 6-2 to break even In a 
two game series.

In the opener at Houston. Dallas 
counted twice in the final inning 
of the abbreviated tilt to forge ahead 
only to see the buffs lie it up in 
♦ heir lialf. The Rebels went out m 
front again in I he first half of the 
extra eighth, but Houston’s Arnold 
Moser, on a pinch single, scored Lou 
Ortiz from second for the winning 
run in the last half.

Perry, in taking the second game, 
(jested Clarence Beers, who also al
lowed four hits. Loose infield play, 
with three errors, proved costly to 
the Buffs.

Oklahoma Citv took six hits off 
Fred (R ip) Collins Beaumont out
fielder sent to the hill to aid a crip
pled hurling staff. Two of the hits 
were bunched in the third for the 
game’s only run. Bob Mistele scat
tered five shipper hits. Beaumont 
loaded the bases in the fourth but 
could not muster a run.

Three double plays rescued George 
I Sumey of Tulsa as the Oiler hurler 
found the Sports giving him trou- 

1 ble in every inning. He pulled 
through, however, after the Okla
homans took a 4-0 lead. Tulsa knoc
ked Vernon Williamson from the 

; mound in the .¡ccond inning.
Today's schedule:

; Fort Worth at San Antonio.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont.

; i All night games, only games sched
uled.)Schafer Wins Tilt
From Keiskell, 12-11

Skellv Schafer edged the Heiskell 
nine 12-11 in an Industrial league 
softball game that went to eight 
innings last night.

The only other scheduled game. 
Wards and Alpaco. was postponed 

; until Sunday.
The complete schedule and stand- 

I ings will bo announced Sunday in 
the Daily News.Tyler Holds Slight Lead in East Texas

Pampa scored first in the ball 
game, getting a lone run in the 
third but the Hubbers struck back 
with three tallies in the latter part 
of the inning. Lubbock added an
other in the fourth but Richard
son’s first home, coming with two 
men on base, tied the game 4-4 and 
Fortin then knocked one against 
the centerfield scoreboard to give 
Pampa a 5-4 lead.

Boyd Watkins’ home run brought 
the score up to 5-5 in the seventh 
and Clem Cola hit a four-bagger 
in the eighth with one on that 
sparked a four-run tally by the 
Hubbers.

A desperate rally in the ninth 
netted the Oilers three runs as 
Richardson knocked his second 
round-tripper of the game, and his 
15th of the year, with one man on.

White, in going the route for the 
Oilers, suffered his ninth loss of 
the season. The big righthander has 
14 wins. He struck out four, but 
walked five, uncorked two wild 
pitches and hit one batter.

With five straight series victories 
under their belts, the Oilers return 
home tonight at 8:30 to face 
Abilene's league-leading Blue Sox, 
roaring along nine games in front of 
the Pampans.

In the total season series. Pam
pa has taken eight out of 14 games 
from the league leaders, winning 
five and losing two here while win
ning three and dropping four at 
Abilene.

Pampa will also be trying for its 
40th home victory tonight, In 52 
previous home games, the Oilers 
have won 39.

Lefty Jim Carithers will probab
ly take the hill against the Blue 
Sox tonight. Carithers. veteran 
semi-pro pitcher of several years 
back, lias pitched the Oilers to two. 
seven-inning victories this year.

He allowed the Lubbock Hubbers 
eight hits in winning here recently 
and gave Amarillo’s sluggers only 
four last Sunday.

The two teams will also play to
morrow at 8:30 and again Sunday 
afternoon here.

Feller Racks up 8th 
One-Hitter of Career

Pa mpa ( 8 » Ah F 1 o A K
Otey, 21» .......  4 Î o 2 :ï 0
Harri man. hh 0 1 ! 5 ftlianpe, 3b . ......  4 n 9 9 r, ft
Richardson, lb ......  4 2 ft 1 i ft ft
Fortin/ rf 1 •> 0 0 ft
■Seitz, cf ....... . 2 0 1 ft 0 1
Barry man. If ......  4 0 1 ft ft 0
KfgHman. c  ... . . . . .  4 0 I r* 0 «

......  3 n ft ft *1 1
x Isaacs ......... l 1 0 0 ft

Total» :i7 X 13 24 13 2
x Battod for White in ninth.

By JOE REICHLER
Associated Press Sports Writer
It  is still too early to compare 

Bob Feller^ Cleveland’s great right
hander, with such pitching immor
tals as Walter Johnson. Chrysty 
Mathewson, Cy Young and Grover 
Cleveland Alexander, but at the 
rate he is moving along.

The Indians’ mound master shat
tered a 36-year-old standard yes
terday when he racked up his eighth 
one-hitter as he blanked the Chi
cago White Sox 5-0 in the first 
game of a. doubleheader.

W ith just eight big league years 
behind him — only five of them 
complete — Rapid Robert has two 
no-hit mas.erpieces to his credit, in 
addition to his eight one-hitters 
and has allowed fewer than five 
safeties in 20 other games. He 
holds two strlke-out marks—most 
In one game, 18; and in two con
secutive games, 28. and is one of 
five American leaguers to fan six 
men In succession.

Feller has won 24 or more games 
three times and appears a cinch to 
make it four this season with 21 
victories already under his belt.

Were It not for a three and a half 
year hitch in the navy, Feller, bar
ring Injury, would have an outside 
chance of bettering Johnson’s 
American league record of 414 tri
umphs. Bob owns 133 victories 
against only 63 defeats and has 
struck out 1.543 batsmen in 1.769 
innings, including 251 whiffs this 
season.

Despite Feller’s masterpiece, the 
Indians could do not better than 
gain an even split when the pale 
Hose nine fought back to nip the 
tribe 7-6 in the 10-inning night
cap.

The Red Sox prepared for thrir 
four-game series with the second 
place Yankees beginning today by 
whipping the lowly Philadelphia 
Athletics twice 4-3 and 10-6 despite 
being outhit in each fray.

The Yankees remained 13 games 
behind the Red Sox by sweeping a 
twin bill from the Washington Sen
ators 9-3 and 13-1.

Pete Reiser celebrated his re
turn to the Brooklyn Dodgers' line
up by dashing out a home run and 
triple to drive In all the Brooks' 
runs in their 3-1 10-inning victory 
over the New York Giants.

Five Cincinnati errors, enabled

the Chicago Cubs to eke out a 2-1 
win over the Reds as Hank Bor- 
owy degistered his sixth victory.

The Philadelphia Phillies and the 
Boston Braves dvided a free-hit
ting twin bill with the Phils winning 
the opener, 9-8 and the Braves the 
nightcap. 7-6.

The Detroit Tigers, and the St. 
Louis Browns in the American 
league and the Pittsburgh E*trates 
in the National joined the Cards in 
an o ff day.South Victorious In All-Star Cage Battle, 34 to 33

CORPUS CHRISTI —  </P> — The 
first annual all-star basketball gan 8 
af the Texas coaching school pro
duced everything followers of the 
sport could ask: A well-played con
test which the South won 34-33 with 
a clutch field goal In the last 39 
seconds.

Fourteen times the lead changed 
hands during the eevntful game 
and six times the score was tied 
as stars from the southern” districts 
of the Texas Interscholastic league 
triumphed over a versatile squad 
from the northern districts last 
night before 1.000 fans at the Cor
pus Christ! navaly air station gym
nasium. There would have been 
thousands more but this was the 
largest gym in Corpus Chrlstl and 
admittance was limited to coaches 
and parents of the high school

players.
Tall Bill Hickman of Jeff Davis, 

(Houston), was the game's top star. 
It  was big BUl's sharp-shooting that 
brought home the victory. He pitch
ed in 15 points as high man of the 
night. The clincher, however, came 
from Bill Huffman of Pasadena. He 
got loose for a crip shot to put the 
South ahead with less than 
ute to go. Billy Turnbow 
rin was fouled and it gave the 
a chance to tie the score but 
bow, who had played a brilliant all- 
around game, missed the free 
throw. The South then turned in 
a neat bit of stalling to keep the 
baU away from the north the rest 
of the way,

The South was ahead 9-8 at the 
end of the first perior, 17-15 at 
half and 22-21 at the end of 
third period.

The outstanding floor man was 
by Harold Salmon, the little Cra 
zier Tech (Dallas;, guard. Salmon 
figured In virtually every scoring 
drive by the North. When he went 
out on personal fouls midway of the 
final period it was a blow to his 
team’s chances.

Turnbow was high scorer for 
North with 11 points.

Ned Thompson, who piloted Pas
adena to the state Class A cham
pionship last winter, coaches the 
winning team. Harry Hamilton of

HORSE RACING!
In Cool ScenicRaton, New Mexico

Week-ends and Holidays 

Aug. 10 Thru Sept. 15
Pari-Mutuel Betting, Photo Fin

ish Equipment, Automatic 
Starting Gate.

Thomas Jefferson (San 
coached the North.

Antonio),

VICTORY DAY SET
BROWN WOOD—UP)— Brownwood 

merchants will observe Aug. 14. pro
claimed Victory Day by the Ameri
can Legion and by Gov. Coke Ste
venson, as a business holiday.

e

e

PAa^rtuici/
Richard Drug

1 0 7  W . K i ngsmill F k o . 1 Z 4 0

Houston Bros., h e .
Phone 10M420 VV. Foster

Y O U R y ^ r ^ ^  DEALER

at Z  ALE’S•••

By The Associated Press 
Tyler maintained its narrow hold 

—  „ ,, . on first place of the East Texas
way to get a pair of foobtoii pains ; jeagUe njg)it by defeating Luf- 
to fit 315-pound Chubby Grigg^ at | kin g_2

Sale and N e w --
because when we get 

— through repairing, re
cap p in g  or retread
ing a tire it still has 
hundreds of miles to 
go!We F ix  Flats

CENTRAL 
TIRE WORKS

6 0 2  S . C u y le r  P h o ie  2410

the Buffalo (All-America confer
ence i pro football training camp. 
S<v a local tailor sewed two pair 
together so Chubby's happy. Cab 
Calloway and Duke Ellington are 
working on a song for the new Joe j 
Louis punch ( the one in the bottle, 
that is) along the line.s of rum i 
and Cola Cola. How about "left j  
hook, right cross, and scrambled 
ears’ ? The Beau Jack-Willie Joyce 
rlambake for the Chicago Cubs' ball
park the first week in September 
will be okayed as soon as Promoter 
Doc Kearns offers the Beau $20.- 
00» cash or an option on 35 per cent 
of the gate. The $20.000 Is okayt, 
but Doe hasn't leached over 30 per 
cent yet.

JUST FOR THE RECORD
Those stories tabbing Tam 

O'Hlantcr champ Herman Barrow 
as the first top Jewish golfer are 

I forgetting Ross Sobol, who comes 
close to being the No. 1 teaching 

I pro in Ariierica for Uie last ten 
years. Ross Is the guy who straight- 

I enrd out Porky Ed Oliver's game 
the year lid would have won the 
open if his alarm clock hadn't gone 
otf too early and started him out 
ahead of time And he gave Betty 

I Hicks’ game the once-over the year 
! Betty grabbed the women's nation- 
i al. Ross Is pro at Grossinger coun- 
| try club in New York’s Catskills 
in the summer and at Miami 
Springs in the winter now. Dur
ing the war, Ross gave lessons to 
soldiers and sailors by the hun
dreds.

The second place Henderson Oil
ers. knocked from first spot Wed
nesday night, kepi a close pace be
hind the Trojans by winning over 
Jacksonville by the same score, 8-2.

The Sherman Twins and Paris 
collected fourteen hits off each oth
er but the Twins, despite commit
ting two errors, used theirs to bet
ter advantage, winning 12-9.

Greenville's Majors, limiting the 
opposition to only four hits while 
collecting seventeen of their own, 
won over Texarkana 9-0.

Effect- of DDT on 
Wildlife Studied

WESLACO (/Pi -  State Game 
Warden Ohmic. G. Jones said today 
that the effect. on fish and wild 
life of DDT dusting in the lower 
Rio Grande va lle y  has not been de 
termined. He said dead bass have 
been Boating in ¡everal canals »:i 
d'isted areas but that there has 
been no proof that the deaths were 
caused by D I)T  concentration.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Lubbock (12) Ab P. If n  A
Mi Alexander, 31»   r, 2 3 (1 3
Kuykendall. II» ........  4 2 3 !» 1
Sullivan. 21» ...........  4 2 2 4 4
Cola, -c ..............  4 2 2 7 0
Watkins, cf ............... 3 3 1 3 0
Stone, dm . ............... 3 (I A 4 4
ftonney, rf . . . . . . . . . .  5 1 2 0 0
Wilemon, If .............  s o 0 n ]
H ein*, i* . . . . . . . . ___ 4 n J 0 »

Totals .. 37 12 14 27 !5 1
Summary

P A M P A  ..................  001 040 003 . -8
L l ’ BBOCK . 003 130 I 4x—12

Buns battl'd in Fortin 2. Sullivan. 
Cola 4. Hein*. Richardson 5, Watkins 
2. Rooney 2, Otey. rT\vo base hits— 
Fortin. Cola Three; base hit McAI- 
exander. Home runs- Richardson 2, 
tort in, Cola. Watkins. Stolen bases 

Range, Kuykendall. Sacrifice h i t -  
stone, Double plays Harrinian to 
••tey to Richardson: Stone to Sulli
van in Kuykendall; Sullivan to Slone 
to Kuykendall. Left on bases Pam
pa fi, Lubbock 8. Bases on balls— 
Heinz 4. White 5. Struck out—Hein* 
7. White 4. Hit by pitcher—White 
(Watkins). Wild pitches—White 2. 
Time—2:12. Umpires—Atkins, Norman 
and Gunter.Two Texans Lead in Skeet Tournament

INDIANAPOLIS — (/P, _  T w o  
Texans and a New Englander had I 
the big followings today as the All-; 
bore championships, a three-day 
affair got under way in the In let-; 
national and National skeet tourna
ment at Capitol City gun club.

The favored rto was Charles Poul- I 
ton. San Antonio bond broker who 
won the event in 1941 and captured 
tiie "Champion of Champions” shoot 
yesterday with 100 straight hits; 
Lee Braun. Austin giant who won 
I he 20 gunge championship yester
day and the small guage title Wed
nesday: and Dick Shaughnossy of 
Egypt. Mass.

SAUNDERS UPSET
.E.’LK ’HART. Jnd. — (/Pi Favored 

Jimmy Saunders of Amarillo. Tex., 
was upset yesterday by Chuek De; 
Voe of Indianapolis, 6-1. 6-2, 7-5 j 
in the championship singles match 
ol the Indiana open Junior tennis! 
tournament.

(lead Pampa News Classified Ad*

WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

Team Wins Softball Game With 6 Players
Although they used only six 

players, the First Presbyterian girls 
defeated First Christian 32-8 last 
night in a Kiwanis softball league 
game.

First Baptist racked up an lnden- 
tlcal score in winning over Central 
Baptist

The Central Baptist senior boys 
continued their winning ways by 
routing First Christian 13-4 while 
First Christian Junior boys handed 
the Presbyterian boys a 23-13 beat
ing.

Several games postponed during 
the regular tewon will be played 
in a special schedule to be announc
ed in the Daily New* Sunday.

Attractive Stylt* for

LADIES • MEN • BOYS • OIRLS
t Come Early for Choice Selection»

u m  « V «  al •  ft. fc. 3

*  4
A T  Z A L I ' I

107 N . C U Y IFR
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Notices
Barber Shop, 321 H. Cuy- 

let U«n apace In back of shop to rent 
t# beauty parlor. Phone 307W.

togle Radiator Shop
516 W. Foster Phone 547
Dependability +  Quality +  Accuracy 

better lobe. _______

fey Pontiac Co.
6— Pontiac— 8 

N. Somerville Ph. 36!) 
tisfactory service is made 

by efficient mechanics and 
a good stock of parts. We 
have both.

Cornelius Motor Co.
315 W. Foster Phone 346
NOW is the time to put In your order 

for hand painted pictures for Christ
man. Mrs. A. L  Childers. Phone 
»3 « .  .402 N. Hobart._______________

Cloy Bullick Body Shop
W e do upholstering In cars, glass In 

doors, glass runners, ssat covers, 
hsad lining, tailor made. 620 W. 

.Jester. Phone 142.__________________
for all mokes and models, 

complete repair. We special- 
•ize in  motor tune ups.

Ralph Chisum & Joe Taylor
Rider Motor Co. Ph. 760
SOODIE '8 OARAGE for repair on 

farm machinery, complete motor 
overhaul. 10« W. Klngsmlll. Ph. 4*.

Leon Bullard. 1314 E. Francis
Complete overhaul on Ford motors. 

113.'. will do overhauling on all 
makes of cars. Work guaranteed.__

McGee General Repair Shop
1116 Ripley St., Amarillo Highway 

Auto repairing. fender, body and 
painting. Mechanic Victor Still. 
Phone 878J.

Have you tried Hemphill's Mandi- 
creme, waterless cleaner. Excellent 
for home use or mechanics. Removes 
grease without injury-

Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
934 Alcock Phone 9531 
1$mart & MdWright Garage

7«3 West Foster____________Phone «34
If you have houses, granaries, hams 

or garages to move ,ee us. Good 
equipment, experienced help.

W. V. Broke W. M. Franklin 
501 N. Zimmer Ph. 697R 
ÉDSON'S Garage & Radiator, 
<07 W. Foster Ph. 662

Oeteral Auto Repair. Radiator work.

»

Courteous Service at 
P. K. On# Stop Station
W. Poster Phone 2266

Williams Motor Co., has 
shock absorbers for Buick, 
Olds, Pontloc, Chevrolet and 
Chrysler products. Coll 101. 

• . . . . Skinner's Garage .
518 W. Foster Phone 337

Guaranteed reconditioned Ford V-8 
and Model •‘A ", and Chevrolet no- 

. tot» for »ala._______ ________________
We will buy any size or any 

make used tires. Firestone 
5tores 109. S. Cuyier. Ph. 

M 2! 19.'
_6— Transportation
¿AR  LEA  V in o  for San Bernadlno. 

»  Calif., Friday a.m Can take 2 pas- 
.aengers. Phone filgW.aengers. pnone i>unv. _________

BRUCE A  SONS, Transfer, Oklahoma. 
Texas and New Mexico as well aa 
local nte-age. «2Í 8. Cuyier. Ph. »24.

Sverett Sheriff livestock and 
transportation. Insured and 
bonded. Call 68. Day or 
night. ____ _ _ __

#OU are assured of prompt Service 
when you call Cuflby Boyd, Ph. 124. 

; 1 17 N. Ballard
i|. P‘. HARRISON^ 914 E. Fred

rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162.

0. A. ADAMS, General haul
ing ond moving. 305 S. Cuy
ier. Phones 2090-1209J.

11— Male Help
W ANTED: Boy In Wheeler to deliver 

Pampa News route in Wheeler. 
Should earn $f>0 a month. Contact 
Mrs. Barton at Wheeler or call 

..Circulation Pept.' Pampa New».
VVonted: Fruit ond vegetable 

man, stock man and checker. 
McCortts Super Market. 

Ranted: Carrier for Pampa 
News in Wheeler. Contact 
Mrs. Barton ot Wheeler or 
coll Circulation Manager of 
Pompo News. J____

rtfrf.FMMAN W ANTED: Above aver- 
age earnlngn. Paid training period. 
Ron us and paid vacation for those 
who qualify. Firestone «tores. 109 

Phone 2119.______________
i le -H e lp

(ANTED: Unincumbered middle aged 
lady for general house work In 
farm home. Private room and hath 
furnished. Write or call In person, 
no phone calls. Mrs. Russell Mc- 
Cennell, Box 1918, Pampa. Texae.

’A  Business College wants young 
student to keep office and run 

_.,_.>ds. For particulars apply Room
5., Abbott Building__________________

Wt ED: Waitress, prefer middle 
Ld woman. Apply Coney Island
Be. No pnone calls,______ -—

TED: Attic rat Ion lady. Must fur- 
nl*h own machine. Apply at Frank-

J g i .  _________________ ________
W aT- T HD: Executive secretary.. Pet- 

nanent work. Write complete let- 
ter o f ' application or telephone 
Personnel , Pept , . American Zinc 
“  Duma«, Tetfag. ___________
.—  ______ Wanted

i -vVO capable boys, ages I t  and 15 
. want Job on farm or ranch. Have 
*  experience Inquire at 40« South

Arî?ÂD : Job doing Janitor work 
I years I egperlonoe. 540 
I>honO 142JR.

PltU  St.I  years! experience 
“  i 14I1R. ______________
_ luiifteu Opportunity___
ITO U  are^laterestod Ip a-etssj < afe

a I - kw's  W u r t  . w *  aa n g w e
Approximately WO*®- For Informá
i s ,  write Box MW. care Pampa

you

25— General Service
ARA vaster well repairing. Rods 
1 tubing pulled, mills erectad- Ph. 
». 11« Tuke Ave.

All kinds of water well repairing. 
Cement work. Insurance protection. 
627 N. Veatfer. Phone 9-It. ______

Washing Machines 
Mr. Joe Freeman is in com

plete charge of our service 
deportment. Mr. Freeman has 
had 16 years of experience 
with Maytag Company ond 
is a factory trained man. We 
service any make washer. 
All work guaranteed. Ph. 
1644. Maytag Pampa, 516 
S. Cuvier.

26— Financial
CASH

When You Need It
•We arrange personal loans for 

salaried people
Quick, Courteous, Confidential

Western Guaranty Loan Co.
10» W. Klngsmill___________Phone 2492

Money To Loan 
Pampo Pawn Shop

27— Beo—,  —
PLAY  SÍAFIC: Mr. Yates will open hi« 

permanent wave whop Sept. 3.
OUR PRICKS have not advanced. Let 

us give you a permanent before 
school opens. Specials this month 
on good oil permanents. $10 value 
$8.. $8 value $6.50. $7.50 value $5.
Make your appointments,

BE SURE you get value received for 
money spent on your beauty work. 
A  good permanent properly given 
will last. It ’s time to get one for 
school opening. Ideal Beauty Shop. 
Phone 1818.

THE DUCHESS, experienced opera
tors. Gobi and quiet. Call for an 
appointment. Phone 427. ___

FOR a satisfying shampoo and hair 
styling make an appointment at the 
LaBonita Beauty Shop. Phone 
1589.

28— BointTnf
FOR first class painting and paper- 

handling. Call 106.7W or 1036 S. Wil- 
cox. S. A. McNutt .

WE PA IN T  homes in our spare time. 
Call for K. K. Copus or J. O. Lcflet, 
Carter Courts.

PA INTING : Interior and exterior.
Guaranteed work. M. F. Blakemore. 
1108 N. Starkweather. Call after 6 
pm. _____ __________________________

30— Floor Sanding
FLOOR SANDING, finishing, waxing 

and polishing. Free estimates given. 
Phone 1493.1,

MOORE'S Floor Sanding. Ph. «2. 
Portable floor sanding machine. Let 
ua do your home Wherever it la.

31— Plumbing ond Heoting
SINKS and drains clogged? Let us re- 

lace old wont pipes and faucets. 
lulkler’n P lumbing Co. Ph. 350.

DES MOORE! •rtnner. for anything 
you need made of tin. Air condi
tioning properly Installed. Ph. 102.

32/— Upholstering ond 
Furniture Repair

Bland Upholstery Shdp 
408 S. Cuyier Phone 1683
We do upholstering and refinlshlng.

Brummett Furniture 
317 S. Cuyier Phone 2060
33— Curtain Cleaning
EXPERT laundering on curtains. 25c, 

35c and 50c per panel. Phone 741R. 
851 8. Faulkner.

33A— Rug Cleaning
Housewives

Have your rugs cleaned and de-moth- 
ed now. Furniture cleaned In your 
home.
Pampa Rug & Furniture 

Cleaners
1 15 S. Ballard Phs. 295J-845

Rear Edmondson's

34— Refrigeration
Special!

We will completely check 
your refrigerator this week 
only at a special price of 
$3.00. This includes oiling, 
cleaning, etc. Save repair 
bills later on and have this 
done today. Call Service De
partment, 801.
Montgomery Ward & Co.

35— Cleaning and Pressing
•LET US get your clothes ready for 

school. We clean, press and do ex
cellent dye work. A. M. Jones, 1117
8. Ulark.______________  ■_______

CALL 57 for cleaning, pressing and 
moth proofing service. W * call for 
and deliver Fifty-Seven Cleaners.

35 A— Tailoring.
Burns Tailoring Co.

AND HATTERS
Made to measure suits and shirts 

124 8. Frost Phone 430

36— Laundering
W ILL DO ironing In my home. $1 per 

dozen. Men’s khakis 2f»o per suit. 
Special care given bedspreads. 929 
E. Malone. __ ______________ ___

Dikes Help Yourself Laundry 
221 E. Atchison Ph. 405

Plenty of parking space. Soft water. 
I t  new Maytags. We do wel wash. 
Open 7 a.m. to 7 pjn. Through 
Friday. ________  ■ ___

KNNIft Ï »sundry, 61« I». Fredrick. Ph. 
2593. Open Mon. thru te t. Help your 
«elf, rough dry and finish.

Allen & Allen Laundry
832 W. Fqster Phone 784
Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wet wash. Help 1 if.

Yourxcdf. Flck-up and delivery serv
ice.

KIRBY - NUBBINS. Phone 125 IpSteam laundry, soK water. 
Open Monday 7 o.m. to Sat-

K'
I f

urday noon. i»4 N. Hobart 
Helo vnnrewif «et wash.

3 7 — D re s s m a k in g
7 h o  children's sewing, also sec mo 

for. your shower gifts for birthdays, 
weddings and stork showers. Mrs. 
P. M. Jenka, 522 N. West. Phone
104! W-______________________  __

A INTENTION MOT'HERH Toll'll love 
the Htyle, workmanship and ma
terial* in our dresses fpr your school 
girl., a g e .6 .bo. I t  year«, «nop now 
while supply 1« complete. Pruet's 
Sew Shop, 311 H. Cuyier. Ph. 2081.

......... Custom Maid Shop
324 S. Cuyier Phone 1112
shop now for mnart additions to the 

wardrobe of your college - bound 
young lady.

FONDANBLLE I tress Shop, 
making, alterations, button holes. 
Rti «, Duncan BldcL Ph- 1«»7

rÑ E lf matt 
slB4k Ayei

42— Buil.

any kind or any 
Ayers Mattress Co., SIT W.

Phone «33.

eliding Mftteridta
"XaRÍFPlTH 6 WILCTAUGÍ

Lefors, Texas
[ravel.

Ph. 36 
wash rock, re-

44 Hectrlcol Service_______
Jackson Electric Repairs

We rebuild all electric motors 
11> I*. Frost--Phone 1016_____

Billie Martin —  Neon Signs!
Sales and service. Interior Lighting 
405 8. Bollard Ph. 2?«7.
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35— Turkish Beths
LUCILLE'S BATH CLINIC will be 

closed until further notloe. Watcb 
this apace for opening date.______

56— Nursery
SMALL children properly cared for 

any time. Call 1717M.__
CHILDREN cared for in private 

home. Individual care. 601 Roberta 
St. Phone 1717M.

61— Household 71
DO you need a good washing mach

ine or mangle? We have all makes. 
Plains Dexter Co.. 208 N Cuyier. 
Phone 1434._________________________

Venetian Blinds
Custom built, metal flex steel. Repair 

work. Estimates given. 843 S. Faulk- 
ner. Ph. 89W, _____________

Adams Furniture Exchange 
305 S. Cuyier Phone 2090
Closing out sale on all furniture. We 

haveua good selection at very low

We do furniture and stove repair.
12 HEATING 8TOVB8, rockers, 

breakfast sets, liedsteads, dressers, 
cots and fruit Jars. Phone II26M.

Imperial Furniture Co.
119 N. Frost Phone 364
2-plece living room suite, blege tap

estry, |05. One 94-sixe Rolls way 
bed. complete with mattress, $32.50. 

1 studio couch, tapestry cover, $38.00.

> T -

Jgrj

f l f *
V A  -

a# .

‘I t ’s all right, dear—I played poker with the zookeeper!”

Texas Furniture Specials
Good used studio divan $50.
Lounge chair $9.59.
Rocker $5.0t).
Small occasional drop leaf table, $7.50, 
End table $7.50.

Stephensory-McLaughlin 
406 S. Cuyier Phone 688 

Specials on Used Furniture
Dinette set.
Bedroom suite.
Utility cabinet.
Baby bed.
Dres.se ra.
Radios.
Good used cook stove*.
We buy good used furniture.

68— Form Equipment (Con*.?
Killian Bros. Garage 

115 N. Ward Phone 1310
New and used truck and tractor 

parts, Braden Winches.____________
70— Miscellaneous
PUMP jack for deep well, also elec

tric or gas motor and an air con
ditioner for 4 or 5-room house, 
squirrel cage type, excellent condi- 
tion. Phone 2431W.

FOR SALE: Heavy duty 12-In. floor 
sanding machine. 1% h.p. electric 
motor. 719 N. Hobart.

FOR «A LE : Two 2-wheel trailers, 
circulating heater. Electric wash
ing machine and baby bed. 916 W. 
Brown. Phone 1025.

Economy Furniture Store 
615 W. Foster Phone 535
Assortment of odd used furniture. 20 

per cent off for Dollar Day. 20 per 
cent off fin all lawn furniture.

We repair, upholster and refinish fur- 
piture.

Stephenson - McLaughlin
406 S. CuylOr Phone 1688
Bedroom suites, living room suites, 

cedar chests, platform rockers, odd 
living room chairs. All new mer
chandise. We buy good used fur
niture.

Irwin's 509 W. Foster
Used Furniture Specials 

2 electric radios and 1 battery 
set. 2 good 8 piece dining 
room suites. 2 good kitchen 
cabinets, a cook stove.

FOR SALE: Good standard guitar, 
$10. Good %-sizc violin, $7.50. 17- 
jewel Illinois watch with solid gold 
chain. $25. Gall at 508 X. Prost.

F o il SALE: Boston screw tail year 
old female, perfectly marked also 
18 tube Midwest radio in good con
dition. 1128 Christine. Ph. 1364W.

TWO prewar scooters with- balloon 
tires, also child's yard swing for 
«a le. 926 Fisher Ht. Call after 5 p.m.

F< * it s a LE: N i • s© fat fryers, 2 shoats, 
approximate weight 150 lbs. each; 
2 good milk cows. De Laval cream 
separator. 1 white faced calf, 2% 
months old. A. M. Hunt, Jr., 1 
block west of Osborne airport.

See us for roller skates, also 
bpy's metal wagons and 

‘ scooters with rubber tires.
Thompson Hardware Co. 

113 N. Cuyier Phone 43

LOVELY 18th century solid walnut 
dining room suite. Table, 5 chairs 
and master chair. Large buffet and 
serving table, $350. If interested 
write Box 91. Clarendon, Texas.

Gladioli Blooms
For Sale. 417 N. West 8t. Phone 474W

Washing Machine Troubles?
Call Plains Dexter Co. Phone 1434, 208 

N. Cuyier. We specialize In repair
ing Maytags but repair any type of 
washing machine. We handle May
tag parts and carry the most com
plete line of parts for any kind of 
washing machine of any firm In the 
Panhandle. We buy and sell. No. 
charge for service calls nor deliv
ery. Plains Dexter Co., 20$ N. Cuy- 
ler. Phono 1434. Nlrht 1565R. 20S1J.

TWO v.ool rugs 9x12. good condition. 
1 (ongoleum rug 9x12 for sale also 
coveral miscellaneous Items. 405 N. 
Russell.

Barrell tops tor garbage con
tainers made to order. 

Radcliff Supply Co.
112 E. Brown Ph. 1220
SMITH Plumbing Cp. Ph. 396. All 

kinds, all sizes water heaters. Hlgh- 
est prices paid tor plumbing fixtures.

72— Wanted to Buy
W E ’L L  pay cash for your refrigera

tors and ice boxes. Ph. 654 or 413 
Buckler. Joe Hawkins

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyier Phone 1596M
We buy, sell and trade anything of 

value. What have you?

76— Form Products
FOR SALE: Nice fat fryers, 300 Fin- 

ley or Phone 1726R. ________

Pampo Food Market 
518 S. Cuyier Ph. 2189 

B. A. Ricketts, Grocery 
____Dan Clancy, Market

67— Radios
FOR SALE: 9 “tube cabinet model 

Airline radio. Good condition. Sin-
clair Station. 700 S. Cuyier._______

1200 RADIO tuues, scarce kind. Ra
dios repaired and exchanged. Ph. 
541 J. 311 N. Dwight.

Radio Service
Repair on all makes of radios. We 

have parts and tubes for all makes.
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364
just received a shipment of new

Fada Radios. Also Electro-Tone 
single and automatic record play
ers.
Johnson's Electronics Repair 

110 E. Foster Ph. 85]
Dixie Radio Shop and Service 
112 E. Francis Phone 966

Mitchell's Grocery & Market 
638 S. Cuyier Phone 1549
Longhorn CheeHe, lb...................... 49c
Wellington Ice Cream, pint ....17,/i»c
Kerr Lids, doz.....................  lOe
Ice Cream Salt. 5-lbs,   Sc
LANES'S Market and Service Station. 

Barnes &  Albert. Ph. 9554. Sinclair 
service and better foods for less.

Vasdover's Fruit & Market 
541 S. Cuyier Phone 792 

Wholesale & Retail
Just arrived a fresh load of water

melons, dill peppers, tomatoes, and 
bananas.

68— Form Equipment
TULL-W EISS EQUIPMENT 

International Salea-Servtce 
Tracks. Tractor. Power Unita

B&B Machine & Welding Shdp
We do portable or shop welding. No* 

job too large or too small. 1506 W. 
Ripley. Phone 1438.___________ »

Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 
Sales & Service, Mack Truck

Notice
W e#now have hen feed 

and maize,
Vandover Feed Mill 

541 S Cuyier Phone 792
Shop our store for hard to find items 

as well as every day needs for your 
table. Fresh foods. Lowest prices 
possible. Birdseye Frozen Foods.

Neel's Market & Grocery 
319 S. Cuyier Phone 1104 
81— Horses and Cattle
FOUR milch cow« for sale. One Just 

fresh, one 6-gat, pro/luccr, one frexh 
• noon. 615 B; Albert. Ph. 22I6W

Osborne Machine Co.
810 W. Foster Phone 494

New one-way disc and repair work 
of all kinds.

FOR . SALE: Pair of pheasants, 4 
ducks. 2 white geese, also fryers. 
Phone 9TOR.

FGI! SALK o il TRADE: 2 female l>ird- 
d«.g pup*. HI weeks »»Id. Inquire 
Central Drug, Lefors, Texas.

S ID E  G LA N C ES By Galbraith

T U  bel Ui¡> M liic bcht v^aiitm vou.r
OUI buvlnj? (o drive g sluff} bld aülo!

•ver imd.

81— Horses & Cattle (Cont.)
W E BUY dead stock. Call Panhandle 

^tendering Co. Phone 129.
FOR SALE: 2 excellent kid ponies. 

Call 828J.____________________________

90— Wanted To Rent
RETURNED veteran and wife need 
small furnished apartment, both em

ployed. Call Tommie Howell at 
Penny’s «hoe Dept, or Carolyn at 
30.’».

NAVY  veteran, manager of local bus- 
iness concern, wife and 9 months 
old son have urgent need for fur
nished house or apartment. Phone 
Mr. Mills at 2492.

W ANTED TO RENT: 3 or 4-room un
furnished house. Good reference. 
Motor Inn Auto Supply.

FOR RENT
95— Sleeping Rooms
BEDROOM FOR RENT: Confirmen 

preferred. Close in. Phone 9553. 317
__East Francis.
TW O comfortable modern bedrooms, 

dose in. Broadview Hotel. Ph. 9549.
FOR RENT: Nice sleeping room, 

close in on bus line. 307 E. Klngs
mill. Phone 1197.

96— Apartments
NICE clean apartments, walking dis

tance, convenient, also comfortable 
sleeping rooms. American Hotel. 
Letterheads, envelopes, office forma. 

The Pampa News.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALF 
101— Businer.s Property
FOR «A L E  or trade by owner: Cafe 

doing good business. Building re
decorated. best of equipment. 
Shown by appointment only. Phone

Twenty-five foot brick build
ing, partitioned for drug 
store and restaurant. Fix
tures included $17,500. 
Stone-Thomasson.

110— City Property
FOR SALE: 8-room modern house. 

Can be made into duplex. Posses- 
sion with sale .521 S. Somerville.

FOR «A L E  by owner: Large 4-room 
modern house, garage. Priced rea- 
sonably on X. Yeager. Ph. 1275J.

HOUSE FOR «A L E : 5-room modern, 
prewar built. Garage and servant's 
quarters. Will sell furnished or un
furnished. Phone 809. 1108 Char
les St.

FOR SALE: 5-room modern house, 
dose in, furniture optional Immedi
ate possession. Inquire at 216 W. 
Craven.

For Sale: New 3-bedroom 
home on Williston St. 3 blks. 
off Senior High school. This 
is one of the most modern 
homes ever built in Pampa. 
2200-ft. of floor space. 9 ft. 
ceilings. See owner, Marshall 
Hubbard. Phone 1890;

MODERN 3-bedroom, hardwood floors, 
2 lots on corner, fenced In yard, 
shrubs, double garage, wash house. 
1012 W. Alcock.

Watch this space for real 
estate news.

J. E. Rice, Realtor. Ph. 1831
FOR SALE: Modern 3-room home, 

reasonably priced. Inquire Corner 
Drag, Lefors.

G. C. Stork Ph. 34- or 819W
Have good ranch south of Claude. 

Good business lot on S. Cuyier. If 
you are looking for a home call me.

FOR SALE: 3-room modern insulated 
house, newly remodeled and dec
orated. bath fixtures and 3 linole
ums new; built-in cabinet, back 
yard fenced, large east front. Pos
session with sale, $1800 will han
dle. See between 6 and 9 p.m. at 
517 N. Carr.

5-room home, nearly new, lo
cated on Lefors St. A dandy, 
Price $5500 $1950 will han
dle, balance like rent.

2'section stock farm, good, 
improvements, located on 
pavement. 300 acres ready 
to sow in wheat. Price $40,- 
000 .

Stone Ihomasson Phone 1766
W T HOLLIS lias 17-mom furnish

ed rooming house. $4500. income 
$201 per month.

16-room furnished rooming house. 
Income $250 monthly, $6500.

IjHrgc 4-room modern house, go rage, 
wash house, equlpjted for raising 
thickens. $4200 C a ll_M 7 8 ^_____

John I. Bradley 
Phone 2321 - J 

Lots Where You Want 
Them.

Tom Cook Phone 1037J 
900 N. 6ray

5-room home and good Income. .
A complete laundry on 4 lots for 

$ 4.000
Good 6-ruom residence, garage. 2 

blocks of school, possession now
378 acres grass land, spring branch, 

real value.
Good resident lot on Mary Ellen.
See me for toheat farm and houses 

and lots.
I have a nice list of good buys
One 4-room modern 

age. garden, chicken lots on Sum-
house, good gar 
en lots on Sum 
Will carry $2260ner. Price $4200 

loan.
Two 5-room houses on 1 lot In nice 

residential district. Price $6600.
1 nice residential lot on Wells St.,

M i
Nice 8-room duplex, newly decorated,

$5?50.
See tne for good buys

I. S. Jameson
Ph. 1443920 S. Hobart

FOR SALE: 2 bearoom borne. Corner 
lot. Eaxt part. Floor furnaco. Ther
mostat. Venetian blinds. Built In* 
for every need. 2 car earage Ce
ment floor. Equipped with lights, 
gas. water and drain. Fenced back 
yard. Shown by appointment. Phone 
2I54M.________________________________

C. H. Mundy Phone 2372 
Better Buys

Nice 8-room home, hardwood floors, 
double garage, corner lot, close in, 
possession with sale. Special price 
$6500.

Large 3-room house, 18x48 ft. Double 
garage, to be moved, suitable for 
business building. Special price 
$2500.

Have two 3-room modern houses, 
close to school, $2500 each. Posses
sion with sale.

3-room modern .furnished, with gar
age. Special price $1650.

Have several large apartment houses, 
good income.

Nice 3-bedroom home near high 
school, $10,500.

6-room duplex with 3-room apart
ment, all furnished, on pavement 
close to school, For immediate sale, 
$4500.

Large 5-room, chicken house, fruit 
trees, double garage, on Clarendon 
highway. Priced to sell.

Nice-3» bedroom home, garage, shade 
trees. In Talley Add., $4500. Pos
session with sale.

Beautiful 3-bedroom brick home, near 
high school, $15,500.

Lovely 7-room home, hardw'ood floors, 
double garage, owner leaving state, 
for a few days, $6650.
One 4-room and two 5-room modern 
with basement in Talley Add. Priced 
to sell.

Nice 5-room with garage, possession 
with sale. East part of town. $6500.

6-room duplex, 2-car garage, rentals
in rear. Special $5750.

Your listings will be appreciated.
John Haggard, Realtor 

Duncan Bldg, Phone 909
FOR SALE: 4-room furnished home, 

with 3 lots also 1941 Hudson 4 door 
sedan. All for $2100. 835 E. Denver.

114— Suburban Property
FOR Sa L e  BV OWNER: Suburban 

home on 1 acre tract. Modern 3- 
bedroom house with hali aftd serv
ice porch. Newly decorated. Good 
cellar for canned goods storage. 
Outbuildings, ideal for cows, chick
ens and hogs. Water, gas and elec
tricity in haras. Oiled all-weather 
streets. Located 1 block west of 
Clarendon highway at end of «. 
Faulkner St. A. M. Hunt, Jr. Phone
9M’.r.F3, _____________

Nice 5-room house, freshly decorated 
in north part of town. Possession 
with sale.

Ph 317

128— Accessories (Cont.)

Mrs. Clifford Broly 
Lee Bonks Phs 388 and 52
6-roOm house, good buy, on pavement. 

Price $5250. Possession with sale.
3- room house, 1 acre of iand. Price 

$3000.
4- room house, large shop on same lot. 

Price $4000.
6-room duplex, modern on both sides. 
Two 4rroom bouses.
5’*room house. Price $3000.
GOOD income and free refit. Good 

location, duplex and apartment. 
Double garage. 723 E. Browning. 
Phone 2414J.____________

T. H. Choffm Ph 2166J
Nice 7-room house, close in. 4 bed

rooms. Posession with sale. A good 
buy at $8000.

For Sale: 4-room modem house with 
floor furnace, newly decorated. Im
mediate possession. 5-room modern 
house, one 4-room duplex, furnished.

List your property with me tor quick
sale.__  ______ _______ _ _
FC/R SALE: 5-room furnished or un

furnished house by owner. Call 
156M

Pampa Garage & Salvage
Special. New rebuilt Ford a te  Cbw  

rolet mntora, tranambwlon fears, 
cylinder licada, axles, brake drums, 
generators, starters, and 10.SOS oth
er good new and used parts. See m 
now for all automobile repairs.

808 W Klngsmill Ph. 1661
Rio Grande Bridges 
To Be Widened Soon

McALLEN— UP) —H. B. Parks, 
works superintendent, ha* an
nounced that a $219.000 reconstruc
tion project on two bridges span- 

| ning the Rio Grande floodways near 
here on the national highway to 
Hidalgo and Reynosa is well under
way. The spans are being widened 
from 18 to 25 feet. Concrete will 
replace wood decking.

AIR SHOW SCHEDULED
EDINBURG— iA*i— An air show, 

including crop-dusting demonstra
tions, air races and aerobatics, will 
be lield at the Enid burg municipal
airport on Labor Day.

ENGINE PART SALE
DALLAS- The War Assets

Administration has announced that 
industrial type internal combustion 
engine it pair parts are being otter
ed for sale. Negotiations are being 
processed through regional WAA o f
fices.

Booth— Weston 2325W 
Price Reduction Now

Good 3-room house, vacant, $3250.
5-room rock house, $11.500.
5-room, rental in rear. $7300.
New 3-bedroom, immediate posses

sion, $8500.
2- bedroom ,2 lots, $6500.
Business lot, 2 story building in rear, 

$8000.
Dandy cafe, business district. $3750.
Business lot. ideal for drive-in.
Other good listings.

Arnold & Arnold 
Duncan Bldg.

Office u»Ph. 758 Residence Ph. 758 
Real Estate and Oil Properties

Nice 4-rootn house with bath and gar
age. shrubbery, on Zimmer Street 
$4250. Has good loan. Ready to 
move into.

4- room FHA house, $6500. $2000 cash 
will handle this one,

5- room FIIA  house, built-in garage, 
$7200. $2200 will handle this.

5- room house on Alcock «t., $5250.
6- room house on Faulkner. Posses

sion now. $5250.
6-room house on Faulkner, built In 

garage. $8500.
Nice duplex with rent property in 

rear, all furnished. Good income, 
possession one side with sale, $9500.

Apartment house with rentals in rear. 
Good buy, $8500.

4-room house on N .Warren, $3750.
4- room house with garage on Twi- 

ford, $5750.
Lovely 5-room house furnished on N. 

Russell, $9500.
6-room house, has 3 bedrooms on 

Charles, $13,750.
5- rooms, double garage, E. Brown

ing. $5000.
Duplex and rent house in rear North 

Faulkner, $4500.
Duplex and rent property in rear N. 

Nelson, $4750. $2750 loan can be1
had on this property.

I have a cafe in downtown district, 
$3750.

A good buy in a beauty shop.
Good residential lots west part of 

town, priced right.
3- rooms on 2 lots. Campbell Street, 

$1500, iww vacant.
3-room, arid outbuildings, $2650.
Call us on other real estate, property 

who wit any time.

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate 
426 Crest Phone 1046W
I have houses and lots to suit 

every taste. Ranging from
$900 to $23,000.__________

FOR SALE Modern 2-bedroom FHA 
home, hardwood floors and furnace. 
Furniture optional. $5500. $2700 will 
handle. See at 545 Hughes. Phone 
1565M.______________________________
For Sole at Big Reduction

5-room modern house and garage by 
owner. Near Woodrow Wilson
school. Phone 1917J. 910 E. Jordan. 
Furniture optional.

115— Out-of-Town Property
FOR SALE Property known as the 

A O. P i< kens residence located on 
east half of lots 7 and x, block 1 
original town of Miami, Texas. 
Property consists of lots. 6-room 
house, bath, double garage and 
chicken house. Property to be sold 
to highest bid submitted before 
lb:3u a.m. Aug 19 to First State 
Hank. Miami, «ale subject to court 
approval. Heirs reserve right to re
ject any hud all bid*. Terms, Cash. 
K enneth Pickens, Admr.

117—  Property To Be Moved
FOR «A LE : 4-room modern house to 

be moved. Inquire at Co-Op. White 
Deer, Texas for Posey Burrell.

BUILDING 18x32’ , good shape. Also 
nice 4-room modern house. Phone 
1426M._______________________________

HOUSE to be moved. 18-48. also side 
room, «hingle roof and sheet rock. 
Shower hath and sink, thermostat 
heater. Large garage and other out 
buildings. Ideal for store building. 
Phone 970R.________

FOR «A L E : Completely new. 5-room 
and bath, hardwood floors, plenty 
closets, ready to move or will de
liver on your lot. Inquire at 719 N. 
Hobart.________________   ~

118—  For $ole or Trade
FOR SALK OR TRADE fur 11*3« Ford. 

1987 Model “ 74” Harley Davidson 
motorcycle. New fenders and paint. 
See George Thut, Lefors. Texas.

5-room frame house with en
closed sleeping porch, well 
located, north side, for sale. 
Co IM  473 J ._______________ ____

4- room residence close in. 
50x60 steel business building

suitable for garage, or store. 
Located on 50x140 lot on W. 

Kingsmill on corner lot with 
paving on both streets.

This is ideal set-up for some
one wanting a business 
building and a home.

See
Tull-Weiss Equipment Co. 

129 N. Ward Ph_1360
5- room and garage. $4750.
5 lots, 4-room modern house, posses

sion. $3250.
6- ronm, floor furnace, a dandy at 

$8500.
Listings wauled.

J. V. New, Realtor 
Abbott Bldg. Phone 1134

119—  Real Estate Wanted
Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun 

con Building. Telephone 751
List property with me for quick *>l
121 — Automobile«
Ft >R SALK: ÏÏÏÏÔ Ford <onvrrtll,Ir 

coupe. New paint job. good tires. 
Priced for quick sale. 831 W. Kings- 
mill.

1942 COM MANDER Skyway Stude- 
haker four door sedan, good tires, 
good finish, good mechanical con
dition. 37.000 miles, $1600. Will show 
car at any place, any time. Write 
to E. S. Milton. Box 758. Hedley. 
Texa» or Phone No. 97 Hedley, Tex.

4" ,\i< >1 >e l  f < *¡:i> standard business 
coupe. Excellent condition for sale. 
G. L. Nelson, Route 2. Texas Elf 
Carbon Plant. S miles south.

FOR SALE: 1941 Buick sedan, or 
will trade for pickup. 4 miles west 
and 1 mile south of Shamrock. Tex., 
or write to Lillian Pavlosk.v, Sham
rock, Texas.

125— Airplones
For Sale: Airplane N2-S4 2- 

possenger, 220 h.p. Biplane. 
10 hours since major over
haul. Licensed and newly 
painted. Priced for immedi
ate sale. Call 1890 or see 
W. H. Mudgett at Alpoco 
Construction Co.

128— Accessories

G C Stark. Phs. 341 or 819W
Section wheat land, some grass, south 

of Pampa.
5-room homes, w'ell located.
Business jot on «. Cuyier.
Other good listings.

I l l — U t e  ~

S. H. Barrett, Real Estate 
Ph. 293 203 N. Ward

Letterheads, envelopes, office forms. 
The Pampa Newa.

Campbell St. Garage & Salvage
*35 .Chevrolet, truck, ’37 Ford coupe.

Chevrolet motor.
2-wheel trailer, lawn mower.
“A ” model rebuilt motor.
Electric ’4 h.p. motor
C. D. Martin, 821 E Campbell 

Wonted To Buy
Junk batteries, radiator, brass, cop

per, aluminum and irons- Highest 
price« paid.

C C Matheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W Foster Phone 1051

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

49H. J R. No 
H O U S E  J O I N T  RESOLUTION

►proposing an amendment to Article 
VIII of the Constitution of the Stata 
of Texas by adding thereto a new 
section to be known as “ Section 
7-a” ; providing that subject to leg
islative appropriation, allocation and 
direction all net revenues derived 
from the taxes, except gross produc
tion and ad valorem taxes, levied on 
motor fuels and lubricants and mo
tor vehicles registration fees shall be 
used for the sole purposes of acquir
ing rights-of-way for and construct
ing and maintaining public roadways; 
for the administration of laws per
taining to traffic and safety; and for 
the payment of principal and interest 
on county and road district bonds or 
warrants voted or issued prior to 
January 2. 1939. and declared eligible 
for debt service prior to January 2, 
1945; providing that one-fourVh (% )  
of such net revenue from the motor 
fuel tax shall l>c allocated to the 
Available School Fund; providing and 
insuring that each county shall never 
derive less revenue from motor regis
tration fees than the maximum 
amounts and percentages of such fees 
allowed to be retained by each county 
under the laws in effect on January 
l. 1945: negativing any interpréta* 
tinti of this amendment as authoris
ing the pledging of the State's credit 
for any purpase; providing for the 
submission of this amendment to the 
voters of this State; prescribing the 
form of ballot; and providing for the 
proclamation of the election and the 
publication thereof.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OP 
TEXAS:

Section. 1. .That Article V III of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by adding thereto a new 
Section to be known as 7-a and to 
read as follows:

"Section 7-a. Subject to legislative 
appropriation, allocation and direc
tion, all net revenues remaining after 
payment of all refunds allowed by law 
«and expenses of collection derived 
from motor vehicle registration fees, 
and ail taxes, except gross produc
tion and «ad valorem taxes, on motor 
fuels and lubricants used to propel 
motor vehicles over public roadways, 
shall be used for the sole purpose of 
acquiring rights-of-way, constructing, 
maintaining, and policing such pub
lic roadways, and for the administra
tion of such laws as may be prescrib
ed by the legislature pertaining to the 
supervision of traffic and safety on 
such roads: and for the payment of 
the principal and interest on county 
and road district bonds or warrants 
voted or issued prior to January 2, 
1939, and declared eligible prior to 
January 2. 1945. for payment outof 
the County and Road District High
way Fund under existing law; pro
vided. however* that one-fourth (% ) 
of such net revenue from the motor 
fuel tax shall be allocated to the 
Available School Fund; and, provided, 
however, that the net revenue derived 
by counties from motor vehicle reg
istration fees shall never be less than 
the maximum amounts allowed to be 
retained by each County and the per
centage allowed to be retained 
by each County under the laws 
in effect on January 1, 1945.
Nothing contained herein shall bn 
«•«►nsHated as authorising the pledg
ing of the State’s credit for any pur
pose."

See. 2 The foregoing Amendment 
to the Constitution shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors o f 
this State at the General Election 
to be held in November, 1946, at 
which election each ballot shall have 
printed thereon the following words:

“ FOR the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the state providing that 
subject to legislative appropriation, 
allocation and direction all net reve
nues derived from taxes, except gross 
production and ad valorem taxes, 
levied on motor fuels and luhrioants 
and motor vehicle registration fees 
shall be used for the sole purposes of 
acquiring rights-of-way for and con
structing and maintaining public 
roadways, for the administration of 
roadways; for the administration o f 
and for the payment oT prrnclpal and 
interest on county and road district 
bonds or warrants voted or issued 
prior to’ January 2. 1939. and dedarHl 
eligible for debt service prior to Jan
uary 2. 1945; providing that one-
fourth ( ’ ,» of such net revenue from 
the motor tax shall be allocated to 
the Available School Fund; providllw 
and insuring that, each county shall 
never derive less revenue from motor 
registration fees than tlie maximum 
amounts and percentages of such 
fees allowed to be retained by each 
county under the laws in effect Jan
uary 1, 1945. and negativing' any In
terpretation of this amendment a« 
authorising thé pledging of the Staté’te* 
credit for any purpose.

“ AGAINST the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
providing that subject to legialative 
appropriation, allocation and direc
tion all net revenues, derived from 
taxes, except gross production 
ad valorem taxes, levied on motyr 
fuels and lubricants and motor ve
hicle registration fees shall 
for the sole purposes of 
rights-of-way for and construct 
and maintaining public roadways; 
the HdmlnlMratlon of laws 
to traffic and safety; and for the pay
ment of principal and interest on 
county and road district bonds or 
warrants voted or issued prior to 
January 2. 1939. and declared digital« 
for debt service prior to January 2« 
194’.; providing that one-fourth (* ' 
of such net revenue from the 
fuel tax shall be allocated 
Available School Fund; providing 
insuring that each county shall i 
derive less revenue from motor 
1st rat Ion fees than the maxtl
amounts and percentages of such 
allowed to be retained by each 
ty under the laws In effect on 1 
ary l, 194.5; and negativing 
terpretation of this amend! 
authorlalng the pledging of the 
credit for any purpose.

“ Each voter shall strike ot:
pen or pencil the
desires to vote against 
cate whether *
AGAINST said

____l _m  cow and chicken lot. gar-
and house. 604 L. Locati.'

"By the w»y, how much rnoney am I making now, pet?”
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Market Briefs
W ALL STREET

NEW YORK— UP>~-Selected indus
trials. utilities and rails continued to
work upward in today's stock market 
although light selling' interrupted the 
recovery here and there.

Dealings, relatively cast In the 
forenoon, tapered after midday. Bx- 
treme gains running to a point or 
more were reduced near the close 
and scattered losers dotted, the tick
er tape. Transfers for the full pro
ceedings were in the vicinity of 900,- 
Q00 shares, with activity of several 
low-quoted Issues accounting for much 
of the volume.

On the advancing side were IT. S. 
Steel, Goodrich, Woolworth, Mont
gomery Ward, Johns-Man ville. Na
tional Power A Light, Santa Fe, Texas 
Co., Celanese, Columbia Broadcast
ing (on a lifted quarterly), Schenly, 
Distillery Carp., National Distillers 
and Coty International (on the first 
dividend since 1939.)

NEW Y O R K  S T O C K S
B y  The Associated Press

Am Airline» . . .77 16V4 15?, 16
Am Tel Hi Tel 13 199 198 Vi
Am Woolen . i » «•VA 62»; fi2»4
Anaconda Cop 59 48 tr .\ 47%
Atch T  & SK 1 120 V,
Avia Cor,» . . 33 10»* 10
Beth Steel . 11 113% 113 113 »4
Bran it! Aiiw . . « 25 »a 25 >4
Cent Mot 18 ]fi'4 15%
Com o il Del . . fi 44»i 44 44 H
Cur Wri 22 7% 7*. 7%
Froeport Sill . . 3 r.r.% 55
(Sen Klee . 42 46V, 4fia*t 46%
G«?n Mot . 28 67 Vi 67-., O?'*
Goodrich BK . 8 7fi 75', 7fi
Greyhound t’j) 38 47»*. 47% 471,4
Gulf o n .. 7 73>i 73 7314
Houston O il . . .17 24*4 24 24*4
Int Harv . . . 4 9 5' „ 95 9’. *4
Kan City Son 1 22%

Lockheed Aino -I
Mo Kan Tex .. « 
Mont Ward ..ICO 
N at Gyps ... 15 
No Am Avi . 14
Ohio OIJ . 26
Packard Mot •. 3$ 
Pan Am Air 23 
Pan P A R
Penney JO ... 
Phillips Pet
Plymouth Oil . 
Pure Oil 
Radio Corp Am 
Repub Steel . . 
Sears Roe .... 
Sinclair Oil ...
Soc Vac ........
Sou Pa c ........
Stand Oil Cal 
Stand Oil Tnd 
Stand Oil NJ 
Texas Co 
Tex Gulf Prod 
Tex Gulf Sul 
Tex Pac C & O 
Tidw A Oil
ITS Rtlb ..........
ITS Steel

13 62% 51*4 52%
16 7014, 61% 70
10 «9% ?9
30 27*, 27 % 2754
24 1ST, 1254
40 38 373.
48 41*, 44 44V4
41 18% 18V,
fi7 18 1754 Í7*¿
15 62-i 6154
71 5»% :>8 r.:i %
33 47% 46*4 4 7 .
42 77 V, 76% 77%
38 66*4 66 66*4fi 16'4 ir, y, 16o 53% 53 V, 53%
31 3IX, 41%
35 24*4. 2354 2354
14 73*4 72*4
44 !"'*, 8»*, 90%
7 311, 344%
1<> 55 Vi 5454

F O R T  W O R TH  L IV E S T O C K
FOKT (VORTII OPI--(USDA)—Cat- 

tie 4,000; calves 2,200; steers and 
yearlings about steady; good beef 
cows dull; canners, cutters and low 
grade beef cows very ' active, strong; 
fully 50 higher for the week. Bulls 
steady. Slaughter calves very dull; 
lower. Stockers slow, steady to weak. 
Medium grade slaughter steers and 
yearlings 13.00-Ki.50; good yearlings 
10.00; medium and good beef cows
10.00- 13.00; Com m on 9 00-10.00; bulla
8.00- 12*50; good and choice fat calves
13.00- 15.00; few choice heavies to 
15.50; common and medium 10,00- 
13.00. Stocker calves, yearlings and 
Steers 10.00-14.00.

Hogs 500; butcher hogs and sows 
50 lower than Wednesday's average. 
Stocker pigs steady. Good and choice 
ISO lbs. up mostly 23 00 and 23.25;

good and choice 150-173 IbJ. 21.C0-
22 75; sows mostly 21.00; stocker ptfcs
15.00- 13.00.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS C ITY—(Æ)—(USDA)—Cat 

tie 5500; calves 900; active, slaughter 
steers, heifers and mixed yearlings
steady, cows steady to strong; hull? 
vealers and calves fully steady, grass 
killers predominated in receipts, me
dium steers 15.00-16 25, medium and 
good yearlings and medium weight 
steers 17.00-20.00; good fed yearling 
heifers and mixed yearlings 18.00- 
20.00; good fed yearling heTfera and 
mixed yearlings 18.00-20.00; most com 
mon and medium grosser« 10.25-12.00; 
good and choice vealers 15.00-16.50 
and comparable 350-450 lb. calves
14.00- 16 00; replacement crop large
ly medium and good light weight 
steero selling 12.00-15.50.

Hogs 2000; rather slow and uneven; 
good and choice 180-240 lb. weak to 
50 lower packers stopping at 21.75 
lighter weight 50-1.00 lower; good and 
choice 140-170 Ih. largely 19.00-21.00; 
sows mostly 25 lower; most good and 
choice 19.50-20.25.

C H IC A G O  P R O D U C E
r iiirA O O  <*v-(ITSDA) — Pota

toes: Light; for western long whites 
and Idaho russet burbanks, demand 
fair, market firm; for other varie
ties all sections, demand fair, market 
steady; Washington long whites 
$3.65-3.86; Idaho long whites $3.75. 
so«« triumph« $2.85, russet burhanks 
^**"1.2.9*:. '■\1lor0*'» bMss triumphs
$2.80, cobblers $2.60-, Nebraska red 
war mis *2.40-2.50 (all IT. S. No. 1 
quality.)

N EW  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
NEW ORLKANS—OP) Cotton fu 

tures advanced the full $10 a bale lim
it her»* today on heavy buying stimu
lated by the smaller than expected 
government indicated crop figure . 
Later the gains were reduced by prof
it taking Pinsing prices were very 
steady $6 90 to a bale higher.

M A K E
Y O U R  D O L L A R S  

6 0  F U R T H E R

at ‘1ÁJga<Íí
SPECIAL SAVINGS

W O M EN ’S

RAYON
PANTIES

Reg. 63c

47c

W OM EN’S

SHORTY
PAJAMAS

Reg. 3.98

2 - 9 7

MISSES’

BELTED JACKET

SUITS
Navy, brown, black

Reg 12.98

1 ( 5 0

Opt*n H igh íéow Clos^
Oct . 34.«0 36 05 34.45 35.82-91
Beo . . 31.7fi 36.50 21.55 75 n*-9<
Mch 34 fiO 36 44 34 4 1 35.80
Vía V . 34.35 36.05 34 15 35.43-51
July . 33.90 35.64 33.72 35.10-19

N EW  O R L E A N S  CO TTO N
S’KW ORI.KANS—l/P)—Spot cotton 

clewed »(«ady S7 n hale higher. Sale« 
I .OR; low middling 30 55; middling 
3“ .80; Rood middling 36 20; receipt»
SP; mock 270,693.

C H IC A G O  G R A IN
CHICAGO—<49—Oats futures ad

vanced today under moderate buying 
by elevator Interests tiut corn dis
played n weaker undertone. There 
was some selling of corn on moisture 
in major producing areas, although 
the drought In Northern Illinois and 
Indiana continued.

Corn finished unchanged to *'v low
er. January 11.36V. .and oats, were 
'a-1, higher. August 73%. March corn 
sold at $1.26%, up V4-

F O R T  W O R T H  G R A IN
FORT WORTH—(d»)—"Wheat No. 1 

hard 2.04-0».
Oats No. 3 white 87%-88%. 
Sorghums No. 2 yellow milo per 

100 tbs. 2.98-3.30.

GIRLS’

AL W OOL

COATS
GIRLS’

BLOUSES
Shetlands and 

Flannels
Sizes 1-6X

Reg. 1.45

97c
Reg. 10 98

8 . 5 0

W ASHABL

RAYO!
E 1 

1

DRESSES
Reg. 7.91

1 5 - a

1

Peace Parley
< Pont in tied From Page 1) 

procedure for the conference was 
decided in committee by an ‘"Anglo- 
Saxon block."

Why, Byrnes inquired of the 21- 
nation parley’s plenary session, are 
"all those who do not agree with 
the Soviet union a block?”

" I  think.” he continued, “ .hat 
those nations which sent their sons 
overseas to fight the war should 
have a right to participaV in the 
race. I take exception to the charge 
that those who want to recognize 
theserights are fomenting a third 
world war.

“ It is more than a year since our 
fighting men won the war.” the 
American secretary went on. “They 
worked together, fighting together 
and dying together.

"We of ihe Allied countries should 
s i io w  that we are worthy of our' 
sons and daughters. To make peace 
one must be inspired by the will 
to make peace.

“Why should we have this inter
mittent struggle over the right of 
nations which won the war to par-, 
ticipate in the peace?

"A ll of us agree that the final 
texts of treaties are to be drawn 
by the foreign ministers council, 
and to be effective they must be 
ratified by the states which are 
members of the council,” Byrnes 
continued, as he took up again the 
argument on Russia's insistence 
that recommendations for peace 
treaties should be made to the for
eign ministers council only by two- 
thirds of the nations present.

The rules committee of the 21- 
natlon conference adopted and rec
ommended to the conference the 
adoption of a modified two-thirds 
rule sugges.ed by British, under 
which recommendations made by 
either two-thirds of the delegates 
or by a simple majority of them 
would be sent to the foreign min
isters for consideration, but with 
varying weight.

MEN’S81*99

Bib
OverallsSHEETS

Limited quantity. 
1 to a  customer.

Get yours now

Two Men Charged WHh Attempted Burglary
Two men previously held for 

questioning have been charged with 
the attempted burglary of Bells 
liquor store here Wednesday night, 
Dls.rlct Attorney Walter Rogers 
said today.

The men identified themselves as 
Clyde S. Faulkner and Harold H. 
Brinkley, both of Elk City’, Okla., 
according to Rogers.

The pair are now held in the 
Gray county Jail.

Two men trying to rip o ff the 
backend of the Bell store were spot
ted by a Mead Bakery warehouse 
employee and immediately aban
doned the attempt. Police Chief 
Louie Alien stated yesterday.

When the Mead employee in
formed police, the men now held 
were picked up, Allen added.Terminal Pay

(Continued From Patte 1) 
or certificate of service, to the ap
propriate army, navy, marine corps 
or coast guard paying officer listed 
on the reverse side of the claim form.

Payment will be made by mail "as 
soon as possible" and the supporting 
documents returned.

The legislation, which also will 
equalize leave benefits of officers 
and enlisted men still on active 
duty, calls for payment of an es
timated $2,700,000,000 in cash and 
interest bearing bonds to about 15,- 
000,000 former members of the army, 
navy, marines and coast guard. It  
is the first major revision of leave 
policies in the armed forces in 70 
years.

For those now in service, the act 
limits the amount of leave any in
dividual may accumulate to 60 days, 
instead of the 120 days officers hith
erto could accumulate. Those still 
on active duty who have piled up 
61 to 120 days credit as of Sept. 1 
will be reimbursed in cash or bonds 
all days over sixty. As more leave 
time accrues at the rate of 30 days 
a year, they must use it or lose it.

Those who have been discharged 
will be paid in cash or bonds for 
accumulated leave up to 120 days 
between Sept. 8, 1939, and Sept. 1, 
1946.

The official .statement said the 
discharge certificate which must be 
forwarded may be the original, a 
photostatic copy, or a true copy cer
tified by an authorized state or lo
cal official.

I f  the original has been lost or 
destroyed, a certificate in lieu of 
discharge will be issued upon appli
cation to the udiutant general of 
the- army, 4300 Goodfellow Boule
vard, St. Louis, 20. Missouri; chief 
of naval 'personnel, Navy Depart
ment, Washington, 25, D. C.; Direc
tor of personnel, headquarters. U. S. 
Marine Corps, Washington, 25, D. 
C.; Commandant of the Coast Guard 
Washington, 25, D. C. Army person
nel may obtain the proper appli
cation form at any recruiting office.

I f  the amount due is less than 
$50 or if he was discharged before 
Jan. 1, 1943, payment in full will 
be made by treasury check.

For amounts $50 and above, pay
ment will be in bonds in multiples 
of $25, with a check for the balance. 
However, payment in full will be 
made by check to survivors or guar
dians of discharged veterans who 
have died, become insane or been 
adjudged incompetent.

All payments to veterans will be 
at the pay rate for the enlisted grade 
held when discharged. Those still on 
active duty also will be compensated 
at thp rate for the last enlisted grade 
or rating held. Payment»» wil include 
an additional 70 cents a day for sub
sistence and, for master, technical 
and staff sergeants with dependents, 
$1.25 a day for quarters.

The act puts a one-year limit on 
the time for applying for payments.

Maturity date of the bonds is five 
years from the date of the last sep
aration from service. They may not 
be pledged as collateral or other
wise used in financial operations ex
cept for payment of premiums, loans 
or conversion on government or na
tional service life incurance.

Surplus Probe
(Continued Front Page 1> 

chases under which the disposal 
agency said one or two companies 
might have "cornered the market."

A WAA spokesman told a re
porter that 43 persons or more were 
using veteran’s priority certificates 
to buy large quantities of the scarce 
sheet from surplus stocks.

2. The Slaughter committee an
nounced that Promoter Benjamin 
F. Fields, whose name has figured 
in the senate war investigating 
committee's inquiry into the Gars- 
son munitions combine, will be its 
first witness next week.

Fields is to be questioned about 
the purchase from WAA of 539 
rolls of scarce wire screen needed 
in the veterans housing program. 
The WAA has announced that 
Fields' bid "corresponded almost 
exactly" with the amount on hand 
at a Richmond, Va., surplus de
pot.

Former Pampan Dies 
In Albuquerque, N. N .

Benjamin L. Pilcher, 39, died in 
an Albuquerque hospital yesterday 
of injuries suffered in a  July 30 
auto accident, near Vaughn, N. M. 
His home was in Midland.

Pilcher, an employe of the Texas 
company, was District Geologist for 
the West Texas—New Mexico dis
trict. and from 1935 to 1938 was 
district geogolist for the Panhandle 
district with offices in Pampa. 
When he left Pampa. he was trans
ferred to the Fort Worth offices, 
and mode his home In Midland.

Survivors are his wife and two 
daughters, Merle Ann and Mar
garet Miles; and a brother. Dr. John 
F. Pilcher. Corpus Christi. Texag 

The body will be taken to Kauf
man today for burial.

You must rat eight eggs to get 
the energy value found in a quart 
of milk.

* ■ • •
The principal oreeds or U. B dairy 

cows are: Ayrshire; Brown Swiss, 
Guernsey, Holstein tnd Jersey,

FALSE ALARM l
PAULS VALLEY, Okl a.— (JP)—An 

early morning fire is a rarity in 
this little town. So when the siren 
screeched at 1:45 a.m., the volun
teer firemen buzzed the telephone 
operator to learn the location of 
the blaze, then converged from 
their scattered homes to rush the 
fire truck to the scene. When they 
arrived, smoke was pouring out of 
a mattress factory.

The firemen hooked up their hose 
and dashed inside — where they 
found a factory employe calmly 
smoking out mosquitoes.

Glider planes have traveled a re
cord distance of 465 miles and reach
ed an altitude of four miles.

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS 
S M I T H S  S T U D I O

122 W. Foster Phone 151«
Now Air Conditioned 

We close at 1 o'clock Saturdays

Get Your Weed-No-More 
end Vigoro 

At
Parker’s Blossom Shop 

406 N. Cnyler Phone 21

HIGH STANDARD  
DRY CLEANING

BoB Clements
114 W. Foster Ph. 1342

L O A N S  
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
Boon 8, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1208

P I P K I N  
SERVICE STATION

MO 8. Starweather

Penzoil Shamrock
Conoco Quaker State
Sinclair Super Galina

TUBES VULCANIZED 
3*c

Reliable Service
SHAMROCK PRODUCTS 

— .....................

British-Jews
(CutiUmictl Fruit) Cage 1)

net meeting Wednesday when Pales
tine reportedly was discussed, held a 
conference with chiefs of the armed 
services today.

Exchange Telegraph, a British 
news agency, said hundreds of miles 
more of barbed wire were being 
strung in Palestine and other se
curity measures taken.

Informed government said camps 
were being prepared at the island 
of Cyprus in the eastern Mediter
ranean tor unauthorized immigrants. 
Exchange Telegraph said the Pales
tine government was trying to ar
range a flight to Cyprus for news
papermen who wished to investigate 
reports that Jews already had been 
intercepted and taken there.

The Foreign office spokesman who 
announced the representations to 
other European governments said 
legal and technical difficulties had 
failed all past eforts to stop the 
Jewish movement.

A spokesman for the Italian minis
try of the in interior said in Rome 
there had been only one sizable 
embarkation of uncertified Jews for 
Palestine from an Italian port in 
recent months.

Meanwhile, a British government 
source stid the British government 
was attempting to arrange a con- 
ierence with ailing Dr. Chaim Weiz- 
mann, president of the World Zion
ist organization, the outcome of 
which might vitally affect cabinet 
decisions.

London newspapjers yesterday 
predicted a government statement 
within 48 hours, but a foreign olfice 
spokesman said today it would be 
unwise to expect a statement until 
"early next week." The government 
apparently was waiting until a re
ply is received from president Tru
man concerning the British-Ameri- 
can cabinet committee's plan on a 
federal division of Palestine.

Firemen Extinguish Blaze on Terrace Si-
City firemen last night extin

guished a fire at the residence of 
Mrs. Lucille Turner at 132» Ter
race street.

The blaze, brought under control 
shortly after firemen reached the 
scene, destroyed two doors, burned 
the paper o ff the kitchen wall and 
damaged dishes, curtains and the 
refrigerator. Fire Chief Ben White 
reported.

He said the fire originated in a 
hot water closet.

Two trucks were dispatched, but 
firemen put out the blaze with 
booster lines from water tanks on 
one truck. White said.

Americans Escape 
Injury in Quakes

WASHINGTON — (JP) — State De
partment officials reported today 
that all American diplomatic o ffi
cials in the Dominican Republic 
thus far have escaped injury in 
the Caribbean earthquakes.

A cable from the American em
bassy at Ciudad Trujillo last night 
reported that as of 6 p.m. no Ameri
cans had been hurt in the shocks.

LEWIS MOTORS
TEMPORARY LOCATIONS: 

Show Room—300 W. KingsmUl 
Servclce Dept— 113 N. Frost

New* Want Ad* Get Results!

J. Ray Marlin
BM A

Business Men's Assurance Co. 
Life, Health, Accident Annuities, 
Hospitalisation, Group, All Waya 
107 N. Frost Phone 772

West Texas Press
SWEETWATER— |/P) —The Weet 

Texas Press association opens a 
two-day session here today, its first 
convention in five years.

Scheduled speakers includes as
sociation President N. H. Pierce of 
Menard; Charlie Ouy, editor of the 
Lubbock Avalanche; Walter Humph
rey, editor of the Fort Worth Press 
and president of the Texas Press 
association; Dean Chenoweth, edi
tor of the San Angelo Standard 
Times, and George Anderson of the 
Abilene Printing and Stationary 
company.

Approximately 200 West Texas 
newspaper men are expected to at
tend.

Saturday’s program includes a 
business session for election of o ffi
cers, an annual courtesy breakfast

fo r  th e  association as g iven  by the
West Texas chamber of commerce,
and talks by association Vice-Presi
dent George Baker of Fort Stock- 
ton and Bill Collyns, manager of the 
Midland chamber of commerce.

Robert Wear, war correspondent 
for the Fori Worth Star-Telegram 
will speak at the breakfast.

Finest Food and
Finest Service

You’ll love our steaks,
chops, southern f r i e d  
chicken and seafood.

Hillson Coffee Shop
308 W. Foster 171

Panhandle Transfer &  Storage Co.
Byron Dees 

Pampa
916 W. Brown

Agents for 

UNITED VAN LINE» 

48 State Coverage 

Bonded — Insured 

Phone 1S2S
\

Ray Cos 
Amarillo 

415 N. Taylor

WE HAVE PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE 

PROMPT COURTEOUS

W A R D S  G R E A T

drum-lot  
oil sa le !

8 2 $ £ t n L c & j ' 0.
E V E R Y  P U R P O S E  W I T H

PowefttiteW A R D S

¿ 3 ® L

SUMMIR It MORT 

TRAMO

«A 8M SURD!NOS

W A R D S  V I T A L I Z E D  O I L CMCKIN kATCHMY

CLEANSES YOUR ENGINE AS IT 
LUBRICATES decause of vital chemi
cal "e x tra s l"  Your engine stays 
cleaner ;  . . runs cooler . ; i lasts 
longerl Save during this salel

30-gml. Drum, gal................._58c*
Bulk (your container) qt..... 18c*

56Cd*
fa 55-Oaf. 

drams

*«a.
M n i Tas

•  Cfaonsat your
lubricata,!

OS X a Di,parca, engine sludge and
' ’mud!”

apreven!, crankcase corro- a Lengthen, operating life Of 
Sion and rustí your anginal

M  O  H r Í T  I  M

Ant $1, $10 or $20 kook of Wards

as cask In ar.y department la eat 
•ton. Joel odd tkom ta yaw Msnthtf 
Payment k̂esovat tô loy atsd pay 4ss 
Weal talee out of lecerne!

If you want Electricity11
Just a  flip of a switch and there It I s ; : :  
bright, clean and safe! Electricity with Pow- 
erlite in Summer Resorts, Trailers, Farm Build
ings makes your life more pleasant.

If you hove Electricity. I ;
Powerlite can slili be of service to you! Ho*i 
pitals, Parks, Poultry farms. . .  they all need a  
stand-by power plant for use in an emergency. 
You're safe against highline breakdown«1

AC and DC plant»
From 350 to 35,000 watt»
From $108 to $2845 (f.o.b. factory)

Montgomery Ward A Co.
Iloctrlcal Department
I would like detailed information on your Powerlite equip
ment and more information on just how it can help me.

NAME...,

ADDRESS.

per:#,

*  VbH our Catalog Deportment fur Items not In store stocks i t  Give your budget a lift... use our Monthly PaymeapPtonl

omery War


